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FISHER—

Judge Alexander Pisher, a name v/ell knov;n in
the Midland District, Was a native of Perthshire,
Scotland, from whence his parents, v;ith a numerous
family, emigrated to New York, then a British province.
At the time of the rebellion they had accumulated a
considerable amount of both real and personal property;
but at the defeat of Burgoyne, near the place of whose
defeat they lived, the Pisher fam.ily, who would not
abandon their loyalty, left their all, and endured great
hardships in finding their way to Montreal. Alexander
was subsequently emplojred in the Commissariat, under
McLean, at Carleton Island; while his twin-brother
obtained the charge of the High School at Montreal,
which situation he held until his death, in the year
1819, At the close of the v/ar the family obtained
their grants of land as U.E, Loyalists.

Alex Fisher was appointed the first District
Judge and Chairtnan of Quarter Sessions for the Mid-
land District, to the last of v/hich he was elected
by his brother magistrates. He v;as also for many
3^ears a Captain of Militia, v;hich post he held during the
war of 1812. The family took up their abode in
Adolphustov/n, upon the shores of Hay Bay. A sister of
Judge Fisher was married to M;£jbfia.g,££lsa£U ^.nd another to
^'''3£«.„^_o.cker , v/ho, for a time, lived on the front of
Sidney I" """"He was related, by marriage, to McDonnell,
of Marysburgh, His parents lived with him at the
farm in Adolphustov/n. They were buried here in €he
family vault, v/ith a brother, and the Judge's onl37- son .̂

Judge Fisher was short in stature, and somev/hat
stout, with a prominent nose. He was, as a judge, and
as a private individual, universally esteemed, "He was
a gjan of great discernment, and moral honesty governed
his decisions. "-(Allison.) He died in the year 1830,
and was buried in the family vault. As an evidence of
the high esteem in which he was held, their was scarcely
a lawyer or magistrate in the whole District, from the
Carrying Place to Gananoque, v/ho did not attend his
funeral, together with a great concourse of the settlers
thiDOughout the counties.
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liO"/., -.^-Uj.

^•^ Harold B. Bori-has:!,

I'X 1iieen»s Pm*k>
Toronto, ?:rb,

I>ear sir*
T tsike this o;'^port'inity to Ter>ly to yci-sr lottor of 26th lilt,,

reT^tiT- '.: - tho Pl^aere and to Billa nirrfc*

Jrhii and I'ar^r "^shcr, tf [-earbheMi'S, ccotland, eroi.^p^.'^^ed tn

^crlca ir. 177^> rettU.n-' en t"ic borders cx •te"^*'" Tor'-.: ^nd V©3*nf>r!t, '^he5.T ti;7o

gjjjjg^
-^, ,^;, ,„,^ r%.-n^.. -..,-r.-.., -tV;'-' 'i-^.s-.-» -v,.,.,,-,^-. .., ^''-'7_^ and the

^,^-» '^ ,-u,,> *V^ " */-^ ','*/> '

1 X).f?:?«rl3ii'.

1.

in xjotlnnd li 17^6.
,1-5 f-^,- iltto.

'he clisd i\ f^fjT^^, l'-^!7»

iin, of A3olr!hAis^tc'.~2i,

^ a- .* ^-\^ <:<* ^n,,,-,.

-!na?^d ;'::.£5h3r'3 lairl in llm^ York I'^ovince beToiri

-Usxaiid^r i*l£her, lx?rn in 17:76, x:as a liior-.Tlcd nsii in ''.777« W
Iris ;-: -"GG r.:arrj^ag€-

'
'

.-rie i-TiOi^ii cliild,

1. :-ary, born in '^olphust.ovm 3 rlarchj 1792.. She raarried, 15 Oct«, l3l6,
Ulan llcHiei'soa, of Ivapar^e,

£le:£-s^d€T Finher r.:,irrie<5, secnrd., li> Iiarch, j802, I-^iti.etta, Jmg'ht'^r of 'JoT,

"'c'^ciioll, of "aiT'f^'h'ir'^h ?OT''n£?M-n, Prince Frhv^vr."' Comity, Thiay li&d two

2, 'ielGii;, born 31 'arch, 1^07, lu/srricc, l3?v, Tha^ar rar^'n?^r1.d:-,

A list of sojas £6v;a aiuj^iiter-s of r , r..oy.'-.iJ,3t svpplies tliese a:Mitloi*al daughtccTs,

!; 'i!!:e, iJisa^led, ilr<?fc, Thonas H. i'I*r!cpcatrickj ra^^rried, £cco:id, in 1323,
V. Jol-in n, Bartlcy, oi* the IS'ti: i^.-^.H-ioirtr,

^« Janetj -..ly^:' r,->. r^^ v-^-*' . "^0!-n^ Ja^^"? "riMi:^^ of Ferifilon Falls.

^. o. ;^..,i'i/ -.'.... _.. :...,,- rite -/ei'^ .'.I. .. 'v.^ libcvt .
:'. L- ;.!:.. :.-, ..j

intarerrt is eosont.l.a!!.3.7 cokXf*J,Vie<l to I^oyalis-bs, aa ue3.1 ar, lateconKi's in the
Kin?r?t.on-"?.T' of ''Joints rdsti"ict, I hspro coxae acrop> tills rHf^.2, but iis.ve net
a file on hlr., I ^cllove frrnr*. T^e t-t.-.s fron I^lleville, and in t;his rTig--^rd, I

«igre^ thftt vrm diroct" ycnr incniiiT- to the HafTtir^s 'joxivtr llr^t j:r':lca\ Soiciety,

Belleville^ Orrt,

I hopfi tlvj^ tilts T'y;:!}.y -?jd^, iti cTecKrinr- ud yoiir doubt? t-ith
r^ard to the Fishers,

Yours 3J.ncerely,
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ROYAL ONTARIO MUSEUM
UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO

100 Queen sPark, Toronto 5, Canada. Tel. 928-3655 Cables: ROMA-Toronto

Dr. H. C. Burleigh,
Bath, Ontario.

October 26, 1964

Dear Dr. Burleigh:

I have been recently in Jordan attending the meetings of the Museums Section
of the Ontario Historical Society, While there I was talking to Miss Kaye MacFarlane
of Napanee, and in the course of conversation mentioned that I had a couple of pro-
blems in which I was looking for information. It is on her suggestion that I am
writing to you. She told me that you had the fullest information on the Bay of Quint

e

families of anyone she knew.

My first question is about the Fisher family of Hay Bay, My wife is a descendant
of Henrietta Fisher who was a member of the same family as Judge Fisher, Among the
family items that have survived is part of an old blanket, handspun and handwoven,
with initials embroidered in cross stitch. It is now in the collections of this
Museum, The initials, in black, are rather worn, but appear to be "Q, F.", What I am
trying to locate is the name of a member of the Fisher Family whose initials these
might be, and the dates. Although rather indistinct, the initials are certainly not
,"H. F,", but I have not been able to discover whose they might be. It most certainly
belonged to some member of the family in the early part of the last century.

The other question, with which you may not be able to help at all, is in con-
nection with an exhibition staged by the Ontario Historical Society at Victoria
College in Toronto, in 1899. I have recently r\m across a copy of the catalogue,
and No.30 in the "Dress and Fancy Work" section is described as "Patchwork Quilt,
over 100 years old, made by maternal ancestor of the Hon Billa Flint. Loaned by
F. B. Flint, B, and Bay of Quinte Hist, Society", I asked Miss MacFarlane if the
name Flint meant anything to her, but it did not. She thought if anyone might know
it would be you. Patchwork quilts with any sort of a pedigree are scarce; if pos-
sible, I thought I might try and track this one down, if I could locate the where-
abouts of any member of the Flint family,

I fully realize that you may not be able to help me with either problem, but
I would be most grateful for any suggestions you may be able to make,

["ours sincerely.

HBB/np.

J3 VvcTfivw,

Harold B, Bumham,
Associate Curator,
Textile Department,

^tL.\i^.t\JLAiU.3JU.;^ \xsn>i «s-^^a *^V^ ^^JLOJjeCa-u^





History of Washin^on Ck)unty, II. Y,

The Gibson Papers.

Published by

The Washington County Historical Sociery, 19^6« timber 3,

ia.exander McNa-ughton, who settled on the Arg^/le patent in I76I4., left a brother
Duncan, in Scotland, who had married I'-:argaret, a sister of Donald ?isher, who had
become the oTjner of some of the milit^J^TfTSCfents located in PawleT^ajSwebron; and
perhar)S on his invitation she came to America, her husband having died in Scotland,
bringing xfLth her all the children she had, except llplcoHm, who had com^e before,
and was i-Jith his uncle, iilexander, on the Argyle patent, or subsequently came 1-d.th

him,
Malcolm (above named) was the eldest son of Duncan iicilau^ton and his i-dfe,

Margaret Fisher, and was bom in Argyllshire, Scotland. He immigrated to this
country when quite young, and becarae a m.ember of the family of his uncle, i0.ex-

ander, either before or soon after his settling on the Argyle patent.

FINDLAI HCNAUGKTON.

He was, as has been stated, the second son of Duncan Hcllaughton and his "^^Q.fe,

Margaret I'i^ier ! vjas bom in Argyllshire, Scotland, and hJLs father dying there, his
mother emigrated to America, bringing her son, findlay, and the younger children
^'Tith her. The fact that her brother, Donald Fisher, had by purchase become the owner,

of lands located in Hebron and Pawlei^ , he setiTjing on the former, was probably the
2peason for his sister, x-Jith her children, settling on the latter in Pa:i'rlet,

Note,

On the cross road, running from the Waite-Hatch house in X'fest Pai-rlet to the old
Northern Turnpike on the farm now owned by Qrla Jackson, is no doubt the olde.^t

grave yard in this vicinity. Thin i?^ on land grajited by the Grown of Hhgland to
Donald FISHSR, a Highland -Scotchman, who served in the British army, probably in
the j-'l'ench and Indian .Jar^ ^nen the state line betx-jeen Hew York and Vermont was
surveyed in 17^9-60^ this Fisher grant was cut into two parts, one in Hew York,
the rest in Vermont, That portion lying in New York was the rendezvous of Tories
and called Ifew Perth, located in the northeast corner of the town of Hebron, There

ai^ many graves here marked by common field stone, one I'Jith initials, and many
depressions, but no mark.

Among the unknoxm buried here are no doubt, '
-^^j^gi^^^SH^- above ; -^d hi .cl

sister7 Elizabeth (sic) KcHaughton , x-riLdow of Duncai^^ijaugnLonr^who died in Scotland,
She came lH!!!!!'U"iJ!lU settled on her brother's grant x-Tith six children,

The mother x-iith her children lived on the present Stearns farm in Vermont,
Many of these people are supposed to be in this old yard. Also John Reid,

constable, the Tory, driven from Rupert in 1771^ settled a few rods from this yard
in New Perth* also Charles Hutchinson, Tory, driven from Pawlet, settled here the
same day. He was comoral in the Montgomery Hegiraent of Foot, before the Revolut-
ionary War,
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i^eoords of Adolphastown Sown Meetings*

Personal Notes*

Alexander i*'isher.

Alexander r'isher was one of the prominent early settlers of Adolphustown,
and the first Judge of the Midland laxk. District, which then comprised all the

territory now in the cities of Kingston ana Belleville, and the counties of
r'rontenac, Lennox and Addington, Prince Edward and Hastings. The Courts were
thenheld quarterly, alternately at Adolphustown and Kingston. He was also a
farmgr, having 600 acres of fine farming land in the 3rd Concession, on Hay
3a^, a mile or two east of the Methodist Church, now known as the Piatt farm.

He livfcd and died and was ouried on that farm, where there is now a monument
to his memory. He married Miss Henrietta McDowcllix , a daughter of Col. Mc-
Dowell, a leading resident of Marysburg, Prince Edward, March 15th, 1802.
i^hey had two daughters, Helen, bom May 5lst, 1807, and Henrietta, bom March
ii7th, 1811. I'he marriage and baptismal records are in Rev . Robert McDowell' s

recprd. There were no sons. Both daughters married the Kirkpatricks, lawyers
in Kingston. One of them, Stafford, was bounty Juage of Lennox and idington,
forty years ago. I'he other, Dhomas, was the father of Sir. tieorge E. Kirk-
-patrick, ex-Liet. (iovemor of Ontario.
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Directory of 18 G5, finkle

Bath contains three churches, via., the Church of m^lond, erectea in 1795,
and being the oldest church but one in Upper Canada. It is frame and will accommo-
date about four hundred pereons—hov. K, F, S. Har .er, incuiabent. The %«sleyan
Methodi«t Church was erected in IbSO of frame; it sfdli seat attout four iuindred

—

Hev. J. W, Genn&n, minister. The Canada ji^rebbyterians have a frame edifice, erected
in 1659} it will seat two hiindred persons—Eev, Jom bcott, isinit-ter. There is a
well attended miion bciiooi hert;, ©&tabiished in i&li as sm acad(3ciy, but noi« united
as a grammar and common Echoolj the buildings cost about thrae thout-and dollere

—

Mr. Milligan, principal of the grsoainar school, and Itc, Stephen iiobinEon teacher
of common school. The echoois are imder the supsriutondence of Dr. Kennedy | aver-
age attendance of pupils, 150. Bath is a money order office, and has a daily mail.
The second division courts are held everj two mouths, at the town htil; John D.

i^oble, cleric. Tha vill.ai=;e coiitains fourteen stores, one fiourin,-^ mill vdth three
riin of stones, one Ba.v; mill, an iron fosAndry, one tannery, iUiG a siilp yard ^a-
ploying twenty men.

Village Council, 1865.—Tiiomss Armstrong, ii-sa., Heisvej Ife, F, Paterson, Arnold A,

Amey, Gabriel Belfour, P. Robinson E-i^vy, jn-s-quires, Coimciilorej J. S, Barker,
clerk,

Maole Leaf Lodge, Ho. 119, G. R. C,—Originally orgariized in 180S. V;, Ero, Jsmes
Johneton, S. M.; W, Bro. Thomas Ashton, P. M,| Bro, An^.us Prinyer, £. ir., ; bro,
Allen Levde, J. ^»\ Ero, G. Relfour, Treasurer; Bro, J. E, Cooper, becrst&ryj
Bro. D. T. Rouse, S, L.j Bro. H. E, Finkle, J, D, ; i/V, Bro. ft, F, Peterson, D. of
C; bro. E, How€ird and Bro, D. Siiie, Stewardsj Bro, David Robertson, I. ri,; Bro,

Robert Johnston, Tyler,

Finkle, George, fai-mer, M&ia street.
Finkle, Henry J.
Finkle, Rowland K., eeneral merchant. Main street.

Villaoje of Newburgh,

Finkle, Henry, carriage and waggon maker.

Towaship of Frederick ebur^^h Sorth,

Finkle, George
Finkle, Geori/e

farmer concession 5 lot U,
» 4 « 14
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Directory of 1865. Finkle

Bath contains three churches, viz,, the Church of ihgland, erected in 1793,
and being the oldest church but one in Upper Canada, It is frame end will accommo-
date about four hundred persons—xtev, W. F. S. Harper, incumbent. The Wesleyan
Metmdist Church was erected in 1650 of frame; it will seat about four hundred

—

Rev. J, ff. German, minister. The Canada x^rebbyterians have a frame edifice, erected
in 1359 J it Ydll seat two hundred persons—Rev, John Scott, minieter. There is a
well attended union school here, established in ISll as an academy, but now united
as a grammar and common school; the buildings cost about three thousand dollars

—

Mr, Milligan, principal of the grtaamax' school, and Mr, Stephen Robinson teacher
of common school. The schools are under tho superintendence of Dr. Kennedy; aver-
age attendance of pupils, 150, Bath is a money order office, and has a daily mail.
The second division courts are held every two months, at the tomi hail; John D.

Noble, cleric. The village contains fourteen stores, one flouring mill vs-ith three
run of stones, one saw mill, an iron foundi-y, one tannery, and a ship yard em-
ploying twenty men.

Village Council, 1866.—Thomas Armstrong, £sa.. Reeve; S&a, F, Peterson, Arnold A,

Amey, Gabriel Belfour, F, Robinson Davy, iisquires. Councillors; J. S, barker,
clerk.

Maple Leaf Lodge, No. 119, G. R, C,—Originally organized in 1805, W, Bro, James
JoJ-mston, W, M,; W, Bro, Thomas Ashton, r, M.{ Bro, Angus Prinj^er, E, W,; Bro,
Allen Lewis, J. '^. ; Bro. G, Belfour, Treasurer; Bro, J. E, Cooper, Secretary;
Bro, D. T. Rouse, S, D. ; Bro. R. R. Finkle, J. D.; i^. Bro. ft. F, Peterson, D. of
C; Bro. Ji. Howard and Bro. D, Sills, Stewards; Bro, David Robertson, I. G,; Bro.
Robert Johnston, Tyler,

Finkle, George, farmer. Main street.
Finkle, Henry J.

Finkle, Rowland K,, general merchant, i:«J«in street.

Village of Newburgh.

Finkle, Henry, carriage and waggon maker,

Toisnship of Ptedericksburgh Horth,

Finkle, George
Finkle, George

farmer concession 5 lot 11,
» 4 « 14
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Ltiir iir, iiarlvjii^hs

Gildercleeve Fayally.

43S fark J1a'tj«t,

Jul. 18. 1949

is ay ^ryav-i?r2cit uacie tiad ttag act a native of Ii'ev? ilaver!, bit of Gilderrdeeve, Mictdie-

sex County, Goaaauticut^ Mott of J-ile childraji cjjd grv^nfchildren ^'leitsd In Gllde^rslviiive,

Cora, i, mysfeii', wue UiidGr iiai'M'^^ • » tecn Chitrles F. i» 1905 'sheri he "wss rlth the it >?

bteacL'iiii; lint-ij, being ikltt; i. group of coll-iS'S boys riorking dxrlng vacptiCD ««t Manoir
Hie].it;lie.i, Icmr-uy foi^;,', r,v,» in ialS, I >T4ti, oaa of thi? pursers on the S,6. "Ko^^nic,'^

dttrin^' the vaoaTAoii I baxi* S.y coujiiii Hcury II« Giidursleevw of ^-artila, Or.t», was raau-

ager raid pl?ieed laa. I tZii:i'Od ritL the Mucdoxiald coujjinc; in Toronto alpo. a^v, F. KirJc-

pttrick of Kiugutoa f.a& a. ;^d cousia df aine iho oftea irrote U* ae. He h&d co^»i©« of
both cC my books *'Gild<ir;iIti!ev':35 oi Giidfer»jltj«vtij Coim,, 1914, and "GiidtTfl^ie'-ve Pio-
neers, " x941— iii tl>.: ia.tt«.r I b'*"^^' V-rl^f .i^ tic*:: tc 5enry ^t» ref»rrfc<^ tc 1m "rione-jr

Life on thti Ba;^* of Quint*:;»*

"Xiiis gri>&t~graat ii^citj: i.c.u',; Wcj: cLcvi&.*?d thfe old iiid^ij-f^w'eava heme-
eteaa ou l&dlwi idii i:Vt:aue (Shipyard Lano in vihr.tb-^ t'-^^n) 'n ir^r^^ b;t hi^ tjold it
in iij<ll to hie Ufcipnew Ikjun- FItJcI^, my gr-si;<*father.

ii^ i^-ife'rt ^. 4,r:.:i^acthii:ir ilr-riSrh I.cc-:^'Ood I'i-irrlsd J-d.ciu-.r'Ci woolg-e^

of Mlitoti cr Mi^lilsjida, Ul<:te.r Ccu.vtj-, ",Y, Id, 1760* H«?r fftther i^-es Rlel/ar-iri i,pck¥-'Ood,

soidisr of the kaariaxii Army iJi i77i5 end gi'^tvutod l»nd la ^iteuben Cmmty in the MJJi-
tary Ire-ct* I never ccuid conuttcc jiias rlth the other ^^'or^^alk ^: Btenifcrd f;?»miliee

because tby ';riritcd Lock'vocd i>;n<.;.Uc{;y >fKii lo iacosi. i;3t6 t.t.d t^-^auce of Indi^jn rsice
biirniiii: their fi-Bily rucordt in Ulster County, K,I. Sc;, my wife*£* Lock*c»od d.ftt* ie
nisKinj;, Kcft'tev«r, fc,i;>ce y^u rtsquestwd th<* tncestr;'—he-r<i It is- &e I f-rlnted it in

Ccrdiftlly 'jcnrBi

^lillsrd Hra'vey Gileerpleevfc,

"Gildtjfrsletives oi' a;Uderi^l^:c;"^''«^, Cr'nai, s'l^'-,^

I, HICi:5AHD GILDSKSLi^Vii, bcrn l'>01 in County f>iffel^, fcBgi««t5dj died l«ei in He^rstt^ad,
lK>ng, iLlfUid, i'UY, Celt Bc^ja!<t.' "Tc^-'o.cr.vbJlCJal MH ricticnary of FiigliB)- Ijniormits"
vantUi-OB to Btttt® that he v^n from A.-.dQbaT*j?:h, I h^.vft records; of sever*--! r«rilli<ss

tne.;-*i In Ibbb taad 11M0, My biography of Mia covers pr>.ge& lf> to l^'S Ib "Gil d«rsleeve
hioaeart", u uotad s/uritan settler cf Ifr'stharcv'f'.cid, 1*;5?; Glastoub'irv, 1(^40? Ker h^tvari,

1659; ttiafcrd, 1641~-«;ai in Coni-i<5ctiiiu,t—theii }'-"' -'"'>ad, Lcnrr Island, N.:£». 1644-
1681—ecKij'triJto, ^tc. .ll> t'.':«9d ^'"^ in 16"7 mh . in IncSl"r de©?,j b»it her n.»T?o

Chil'irer*: _ ic.wso-i fc:nd, '..^i.^c.. .'j'j i. ..i' , -
'

. • ^ /. < -\, '•nii?'} ilf-' o.:' ''-^'> 'y- ^n;, "'"^

atjad 6si2':el «iil of Hei?.;;»Bt8ad,

^. SxIChAHI' 2ii6f bern iCJJt Iti Octf^.tv Sjfroj-j dieu/. i6i?l in H'^ri, eu^-ftd, L#".us to«Jv cxerk,
oonptfrM©, e'lrvsjor, ?r«S'b;/t»i'i*?i« -il?: biogrnphy v;i*.,8f^^a 155-18? in **Gild«^r-

sley^ve Fioaeerr>.** He s< lo64 Dorof^ft !.Iilli«ir..r. (lrv?.A-l 704) , *^Au.^hter of M:'.!©^

jpnd ijan.

Childrons Fdchsrd iira, Thoruas, i^il,fai..?v;- and Lo3'cc>s -vifs of ThoKfe- iT-sFt-ir of Heia:jstead.

5, RICMHD ifrd, borct Ibti in Newcomi, Loug Islnnd, N,Y,j died 1717 io Northpov-t, ],.cjiK

iKlancl, '^tX, He K, l€7?-8 £jcperi'..'nco EHi.^on, bom Braintr>«e, r^piss.j 2 Auff.,

16S?, d. 1669, dfuifrhtfex of Hicb»j'd &nd Tho-."---., . i?-. .r « .«*.-. ....,r ....^v....^

teriftn. PioKrarhy in Giider-'lese've P5.orv?/sr'F, -, -'

.

Childr^vn Mfotiaee^h and Thomia.s,

4. Ti:iOflSAi> G:U'?^tii>L.;.JuVj:^, bcrti IG8') ^.L. ;.>^i»^. .t-.c:.;. -.,:,, died 174'', ?*orthnort, i.,;..

V'if^ imKTiOtn. Militia ITir^j »fitiie?s 17?^?i to^»« trn»t«e .1??^9 % X74i)/s<:>id

scise of hi?. ffit/;er' 5 l^-Xid la 171.7 and 1719. ?l-s.''t'?'f -'n-:? ''re.?b./te'*i.'':j.

C^lior-eni :Hririi;^et wif-? of ttenry Bcadderj lii'iy wife cf Moees Vall| ^^ligjf >>j»th viffi cf
Kdvard i'-resstroncj ilxperiftac?; »rifo of Jorn B« ilev j Rrmjemln;} Vhl31r>j Obafliahj Fichard.
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GildartltjfiVfc Family.

5. 0BADIA1-: GILDiCRSLSifiVli, born VJk'I in Moi-thport, L.I.j died 1813 at Glastonbar>, Ccim.j
m. 1750 Mary Din;^e, 'oo-cn 17:^^ at i<imtiaKtcn, L.Il; died 1798 at uildersleeve,
Conr»., i'.a-a^,)'/oer of 'd ciK-rd ana iilisabeth (Ghlchest(ir) , Obadiai:i wa& a siUpbuiider

at A'orti:3Crt and t^as Harbor, L-I., and ^a'ogo 4.ei & refugee of iVVG tc Chatnta', Cour..,

fi'lifjre he settled hie faraiiy aad Rt&rtad a efai^jyard that wiiS carried on b^, sijt gerier-

titions until i',}£3 in Giidei->£:j-aeve, Gonu.
Childrsn; ii^sther, Mary *ife of Samuel s?ilicox, Obadi«ii or., liicbarc ana bailey,
o. PIIILIP GILDSF.SL£jii-Vi;, born. 17^7 iii iMortn.ort, L.I,, aieci In v..i^cierilec;ve, Ocnii., in

itr^c, gshipbuilder at Gildcrsleeve, L'onn.; soloier in tiie kevoiation in xV75
end 1776} fled from St.r" Warbcr, L.i. in 1776 j siiipDuiXdei- in ^-...atiJiaLi, now

Giider^-ieove, Ccnn., oppof>i"Lc! iidalctoKn. ai&rried i7fcO Twimpsrsiice Uibb&, born i?VG,
died IciSi, daUf^^nter of Captain ji-^iieg t^d I'arflperancs (Trycn;.
Ciiiidren: Jere^is'li, &hipbuil(ier: bets.- wife of Liizar AL-bey, sjbipbuilder 5 ifen-yj

Ltitliio^>, farxaarj SylYeet,er, shipbailder : ana uyntida wife of /Jdwarcl li&jkis, sidjjbuiider.

7, hiiIi"Y GILDhHSLhLVii', born GiiderRlco-ve, Conn., tneu Ciiatlmm, 6 i^c^-., ivfcb; cdea in
ALln?.;kitcn, Ont. 1 Oct.j Ic.Sj., married "olieris 2t) Jan., icf:4, ^arah flnkle, bom
iJi Oct., 1801, died 17 Nov., ificl, daughter of H..nry c; Lacretia (Meeker). He

lef'v Cilder£;ieeva, Conn,, in 1816.
Childron: (JTerton Smith, Lacretia Anne iiarie, rlenry Rustell, Aifr^id Alices, Ci'^araes

Fuller, {33:r£ii. rilnerv:?. wife oi' J. G. feiacaonaid, J sines ?hiiip, and iiiiily Gortrads aife
of K.--.;v, .F, t. Kirl-'os trick.
£). '^JiiJjitrjJJf^ FjLL£f: GILBBRSj-iEiiVii, lfci:i5-l'c50B, iiiid tne son Henr;. hererjiisr, L. id*'J^; a,

19 oS. Eo iscae.
8. JAMiSS iHILIP GILDER^LiJiiiVlL, 1840-13^:9, ciisr {3arve>or at Kirjftctcn, has one dau^^bter,

ISabti}- P, of TxinKBton, and b ^5on Arthur wacdcr/ajd, born lhr;&, of Denver, Cole.

Thfii-c. u't e .i,U:£ ci '.';iiuei';;.ic!t-5vub .tu ui-.dferslt-iiv£j Ccri;i.
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Gilder iCl:;.r/o Family.

lvt\x- Lt, Darifcign:

4Sb Park ijtreet,

liackensaa-:, N.J,,
July 16, 1349

K&nr^- Gilderslyav«5, the c&liibrHte<j. yicmeer siapbuilder for 2t '^eiafships,

is my great-:-ro;:t urcle siid >v£S not a ii?x"viVo of i^sw tiaver;, but of Gilderrleevc, Middle-
swx Cc-jtnty, Connacticnt. Most of i'liis ciiLldi'eri aiid f^retnicniiaren visiter! in C-ildersl^feve,

Ccnn. I, myseir, wss mder Hanr^'-'s fecu Ci3ai-l«e ^ . iii li?Oo when n© was sdt*'! the R 5

i^teajafc'ati; lines, being ifltti a groa^ of* coxx^^e ^oy» wurxinf^ d'AririH vaccition at JVinoir

r.ieii3il3u, Ffeurray Ba;/, ir'.Q, In 19i£, I rue ouw cI" i-ae ^^jars^rfc on tiis 5,£. "Ncronic,"
daring' the vacation I had, S^^. couiiin iienr^y H. Gildt^rsieev- oT bamia, Ont,, wss 5a.'.m-

fi?er and plpcer^ se. T st- jed .-Ith the yj^cdon&ld coutsiiif in iOrontc elso, F.ev. f, Kiric-

T)6trlc'c of Kin,??ton iftKB a iv.d ccjgiu mf itiiiu siiO oi'ttsu v^rot^ to me, .4e h3.d co --ies of
ijotu ox my books "Gildorsleeves of Gildersli-t-v-, CoiAi;,, i.iil4, and "Gilderel *ifeve Pio~
neert;," 194L—in tht iatt«r I geve li-iai2 iiotice to Heiirj fis reierrtid iio iji "Pioneer
Life on the iV*-.y of Ouinte."

Thia great-grstt iinclo uenry !»£.*» dwvlBBd the old Gilderel^eve iicne-

fcte&a on laciiayi liill A-venu-? (tihi^'yard Laiie in Ciitthani l:,h*;iri) m ib/-.6, but he Gold it
iii lb<l to hi.F nephei? iJei. r^ Fixikle, my grt'iit^l^ctucc,

¥y /ilfe^£ ;::. ^rf-uiimcther iiiaiaah Lcekwood isarried Ricli&rd Wcolsey
of .lilton or itir^rh Lands, 7l!r.ter' Co;.utj', J.Y, In llcO, rbsr father wa& iUchsrd Lod::'S'ood,

'

aiOXdier Oi the AjRei-icaii Artr/ ir. l^'TS aiid t;raiited lixnd in i^t-^iUu^iij Ccar-.ty in the Mili-
tary Tract. X never could comisct ..Lm »itli the other i'Jorv^aik ci Stamford feiailiec

becaase the uriut«d Lockwood Genealogy was &o iaco^ni'lete and. becaiBe of Trtdien raids
barnxn^,' tneir f^niiy records in Ulster OouUt^ , U,i, bo, my wife's Locic-ocd data is
missing. lto*.:?ver, since you requested tno aitceBtcy—xiwra xt is sb I .irinted it in
"uiluerfjleeves o^ Gildereletjve, Cocix., iSl*-..''

Co.foiaIi.iy ;;/cur£,

^.ilierd harvey Gildersleeve.

1. filCr'AnT GILDERrLEbVE, bori; 1501 iu Coa»t^ Suffolk, tnrlanc} diec 168i in h'.-jmrsteed,

Lon.P' lelend, I-'t.Y. Ccl. li.nkt' '•IcpograoifAcaj. SisSi. idcticnary of Siif^lisb ji!TRifrFJit&"

venturee tc stf t© th^t he stiS froia jti.iQ.el)urff.ii, 1 have records of several f-'^nilies

tnere in 1.''05 nnC 1G16, 'tHy lio^.;rapi\i of hiiu covcjre pages Id to iS5 in "Gilder-l.-.eve

Pioaeers", a notefi .Parit5;:i settler of i^&oaeririiela, ld55; Glaetonoury, ir>40^ Hew liaveii,

15&9; ctargfjord, 1141—all in Conaacticut—then Htanof^tead, Lon^z Isl'-snd, N,Y., Ifi44-

13^1—surwietrate^ rit<?.. Wife a;;t5d 7u i.i lo77 as ^vion'iss in Indian dea., tat her naiao

ucisnoim

,

Children: Rich?i»'d f?nd, 'CllRiiboth rilf^^; of ?»ai, iiawrtiiK;«, iiiina w-fe of Joiffi timitb, Nan
and cainaei a;i.l cf HBTtK'staad.

fc, HXCHaRD J^i.d, "bom loSo iu County Suffoi ., clLsju in-.:?! in rit^ipetead, L.i,: tr-^p. clerk,
con stable, nu~*veyor, Presb;;, teriiaii, iiis biographiy ijiiges 15S-lSiJ in "Gilr?er-

pleev^ -ion<^ !-''. '• '^^ r\. 1CH4 Dorcuc •lllisnas (16 5*1-1 '<04) , naught?-" c" ''''"'ns

and Ann.
Ghiidryn: HicS'uyrd ;5rd, Tliosnau", zli2abfeiUii aiid hcrcas vsife of "fiiomas Li-?8ter of Herppctead.

h, RICjiAFU) 5rd, born IGC-C in tievtovr^, LonK Iblaiid, iUl,} dittd 1V17 in Horthrort, Lchk
Island, i*5,Y. Ife a, 1677-8 £i._^.eriuj:iLc lAliscn born r-raintree, ivtses., '' AUft.<;.,

1857. d, 16B9, caMghter of irdchard aua XxiOaiAebia. hi:; was jlaater and ?rt?sby-

terian. ^iosrb^hy i»: Giiaarsiitis;ve rloae^srii, p. ito-£Oo.
uiiil(ir?.u: M&u£ss<*ri end Thomas,
Sk. XdGi/iAS GILUiiK.-jLGtri/t;, tcrT, 1";80 at iiasjst«au, L.I., uxad 1747, I'Jorttoort, L.I,

Vlifft. imkno^.n. Militia 1715 j '.ii-c-ness ^r6df lom\ trufttee l'.'J59 <!i 1740. F-old

gome of his f^ither'fc land la J.7i7 aiid I7xb. r'xanter and '"'reebyterian.
Cblldreiu P'riri^;ot wif'.i of lienr;> Scudderj I^lai-y wife of Moses Vailj iO-izabf^tb wif'-'J of
iijdward Armstron.fTj £;x.>erionce t^lfe of John liaile:y-; Benjamin; r-x^d-lip? Obar»iah! Richard.
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Gild«r : 1 -lovs Faiaii:/
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5. OBADIAK GILDER£L£ii\TE, k)crn i7;c7 in iorthpcrt, L.I.j died 18iG at Glastonbury, Ccnn,|

m. 1750 "^ary Din-^o, bcrr 17,<6 .-it iaatiiij;{1,cri, L.Iij died 1738 at "dld'^rf-lweve.

Conn., daUj^^itar oC iUchard f-nd SliSiib^L.-i (CiiiehsiiSWr), Ouaoiari waB a sxii. culldar
at .^ortri.crt «ad t'&g Harbor, F^.I., ana wcat 4ib .;i rei'ai4«{* o* ii"7t) to Ciiutiiaift, Coar',.,

"Viery h-.i jj-ittlet? hi.T fasily jmu] 'i',:-r'.>-Jd a. ghi^y-ard *k»t w&s ciirrlwd oa b^- nix j^tsaer-

ations tintll 1087 in niidor.'^lcv;;ve, Goum.
C^Jwidra.nt r^sthar, Jfarr sife of Stauel Wiiicox, Obadiaii Jr., idciu£*rd aao Bitiiey,

a, FBILIi' GILD£H.Si,i!'Fi'?&, l:).:^rn 175? In r^orti^tCrt, ^.I., di^c. in Ciidcrii-isbvc, Gofin., in
ic><;<;, j"ihii>b'iild'=ir fit Wilder &lefe.v«, Cc/iXi^j so-uCiic^r ia uiie aevoiuidcn in x /"/."}

jnd i7'/^":t fled i'ra^ ':-ii>: &rtc:-, L..I. la i?76j skl^taiidar .-ui tn&thMii, now
Gillcrilft^va; Conn. J cepordto Icids'iJ.stcriu Married i7cO Xvsffij.'«»>A=ijacv! iiibbfi,. Dcni s./iV",

diiicji i>.v51, de.<;?ht©r of Cfi--t*.lri Janes arid 'Ie&;jeTB2ice. {iVjOsu}*

Chiidr^yJii Jertsmiah, snipfcuiiderj »:.etsy tfifs cf filizur ibbo/, aiii^^bulider; iieury|

La'cm-o_.*, i'i:.rm6r; i'vlvesi er, etbi -biilder; .'ind Cviitlu.&. '^'ira oi £d^ard ;^a*j.s, !3(:d...,»:*u.-)x<if^r,

7. hiat.:'i •jX^iJ£«^AiLj.,t,v:^, bcm Ciiiderfcic;^v«?, (.'ciXsi,, thaa Cij&ij.i4i:4i, a i^o'*,, jL7lb| di^d ia

Xini^ston, Gnt. I Oct., IB'v''. , narricd there 2S Ja^«, i6i.4, i^faraa i'inici.a, bom
1£ Get*, X>^01, died I? Ncv, , iCiiU;^ dau-;ht "

: . _ .. Luuro'txa vbietKsr;, Jie

ioit '-]ilcun>..6eve, UoTin», if; 1816,
CLildrfetij Uverton S!Bit,h, Licretla Ann© aarie, Heriry itusseli, Ali'red iiske*., i-fmri&s

Fuller, i>«r&.ij isjaerv^* ?;lfe of J. G. jV.acdonaid, Jeis^e FklU..:., ^id ijniij Ger-trttdft s»lfe

of miv. i?. tv. Kir'^'-itv trick.

o. Ctii-KIxfiiti FiiliLiiH GTLD13HBLJKI".VE^ It:5S~1906, ivad cne i.cii I.c^Oi-^ Httrctifrtai-, b. i.t)>i.":;? e,

l9;'i?j, iio iBK'ie.

8. JiiAlJ^ii i-rllLIi* (ilLi'ii;^tM*ir.lsV£, Ic-4C">-1B5'9^ /.ity eurvc-;iCi i.t KJ-nMetoa, i;as one dJiur, liter,

il&bai K. of Kin^etoi, and i:^ son Artlmv !k:'e.cdcriala, Icri* ii;G9, c£ Denver, Cclc.

Thfrirf .:^t-ll'i '•) re^ fafiilltifi of Gilderslt;eve& la C«iIdur»'il»*;;Vo, ucaii.
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Tiiat Plied Up ^la Doiei the Bay of Quinte.

Aa Intereeting Stor^' Told by fir, Ncxou, of Avocft, i'l.Y., in thu ricton "Gay.utte,"

'felling About the Cryj^ibre aad Somu of thts iiipiBodes iacountered.

The rirgt
Charlotte, at, f

et Collins .4&y,

Gildirfioeve, ts

dncoar&god hla
of the bay, and
a public hcuf?e

Sir. Fiakle sha
GildersleavB an

8t«smboat that evdr stirred tUe wtttsrs o- "ihe Bji;y of Quinte w&e the
irst called tha i-Tinctisa Ci*iirlotte« Xhie little sttjamer v>aE built
some aiilee this side of Kinpstron,, iii lfcl6, by a youeig naa, Htairj

ho hft.c. I'^uite rec^-ntiy comfi froKi tbo t^tfttee. The-. pt*cpl« of Kingston
in hie undertaking, the sxpress ooject of wiiich was the n&vig&tion
the oi-'-eniag up of a r'rince Ed'sard route. At Collins Bay there was

kaowi fas- end. -^dde at, the ifddovv Fiiikie*& Tc,vern, After the death of
tejt the house «ith i^re&t popularity and it wfr.© at o'lis jiace Liiat

d his jaan boarded ^.hiie buiidin-: tht> vetieei.

The next y&nv, on the 18th of Jimei 1^317, this rather luapretentioue little
ste-iiaer rr.ade her fire^ trip frora tUSiCiax^on to the Garr,vin,^~?i&ce, htjad of the oay,
Eiftklnr; sciae naif-doaeii ctepe, vie.: Bath, Fredericicsbur^, iictilo^oii ]5ridge {noYi

Flctcn), Cult'virtgcri'te- (not Deeeronto), Croak's iliri£.rf, Meyers* Ureok (now Believiils),
Trect (aos Tr'sntcn), and Wilkinjr iV)ck, earning i^lace. Xhs Chai-lotte BtcS a perfect
Eucceefe- and in seven y«ii&ri^ earned enom'h mon^sy to build a ne»v edition, the Sir
J aiEes Kempt, niLaed after a ne\v govaruor-gener&l.

The Keopt was built by etcckhclders, Gildereleeve having thw controlling
interest. It we.e & still gre&ter siiccesfc, for faever&l ye&rfc paying forty-five por
cent en whv. in\''ei3toent. In tb.^.- neentxmir, threa or four ttcaaiers ccmjb.tec for the B£.y

profits, namely, the i^rince of ^eles, the bx-ockville, the liingst-oa aaa othorti. All
thic wa,s praviouis to 1841.

SoFae vdll prob&bly rer.ember the Cry&lers, who ««!•« once ae well knoMi en the

Bay of Quiiite as rionast, genial amusing captains. They were all nepherfS of tide
K^nrv Gildorsleeve, and theroby hiiuga « talo '«iacu cesiii^'eu about the j.idOK- Plnkle^a
tavim, TJiCJ -.vidow Imd, I bolif-jv'i, four daughters, ixit^illitieni and fine-looKixig

•

By the tine tha Charlotte e-xs bailt G.tldersleeve aud the eldest daughter weru
married, a raatch in ovary -a'c.y saitiible, X'or the i^'inkleij were a clever fijaii^-— cJid

goon after the youtif'tSJit daughter, fer^, married Jom Cr-jaliiVf a aerchuiit sj^g iumber-
aan of mxch rrealth, a merab'^r of the Upper Canada pairliftEniiit. It ib quite discovor-
abia ti'iTt Gilder&leave obteiaed his ^dfe by buildla^j hie EteamDcat wYi^m he did, and

C I'ysler obtainea hie by an act of kinanetis aud courtee^ in letting h seventt;en-
yrjar-old rirl rida in his cutter. At the period in which his hisjtory open© he was
jiif^t p.iiity vQ'.rrs old, hut ncr.e ito ild tJUvSpect hiffl of being a d&y over forty. \U-, was
srell viduccted, intslli?:snt, extreaely social, and a sectning favorite «it.h all.
Another fact concs^miaf^ the well-oreserved Mr. Crysler is, that the year previous
be had buried hir second 7ife. The last d**/ of Islovufiibei' in that jear, the snoT/ was
p^lread;,' a foot in depth nnd the slelfdaru'; ft'ocd -linmi Mr. Gt^Bler t?ith ids iujrae and
cutter started for Little York (nov Toronto) to a"&tesid purlii^ment, and as wbb his
'"istcKi stayo'? over nii'ht at the Widow Finkle*g tavern, v.uere he was ever an attract-
ive arid valccae fr-e^t.

T}i;'.t evsnin,; Sfxs. FinKl-;^ talked a gre^^t dBi.i .-iboat a daughter Blxi had livin;^

in Little Ycrk, snd the yo'jn.Te©t dsuihter put in a plea that Mr# Crytilur siiouid

take her 9lth hia tc make her long conteGplatea visit to her eitt^r. Ae tlie weather
VfAE f'Ur and the slei^^hinf -Tood, the arransiccicnt w&.£ £;oon laade i-^nd they £tai-ted

off next Eoming idLth the sother'e beec vaf^hcL, ».iiat th^; conversation mL^ht ht.ve

been on the journey between the ycuiij^ girl and thu eXiierienced law and love maker
would vierhapp be of little moraeat b>ed they not mutually ej^reed to get married as





Thi3 flrsy i:tyamboat.

soon ae parliament closed, Siiu, oi courbe, staj-Hd vtith her eietar until tha.t tirae,

when tyie Qarria<rs took place as agreed. So on tho :-:Oth o^? Ffibruary follo'^'ing, the

sl^ii-^hing hsin;; good thay drove up tc the old f-jalliar hom^isUmd., ?inkl«'« tavcira,

Collinr> Bay, find tfc^> raothtir so ; leased to uav.! her yoaa,^ handsoasu d-sughter buck
again, tiie-nlcsd th-3 old .i;entiomaii a thoaEand ttaes for lid& kindnasf , Tbat ev-.;ning

the linconscioup mother and her son-ln-iavT talked e long tlm^ about th-i gay tirn^s at
Little York? th« ?',cv8rnor'f. fruat dinner to -.rhich tr^r d^ .ii;,Mier, tr.iXJUgh the kindntJSg

cf !?ir. Tr^sler, obtained an invitation, EverytViing v^ent on very plest^sjatlj' to the

widoi' Ci.t legist, bat Mr. Orybior haU yet to roviia.1 to her hi& Sia«v ryiation&hipj, but
ho?v wfi-n it t^' be clono. Fitiaiiy ht; crfcv; I'i-oiu hit; pocket k\ ^-.apcr on ths brck of v/;iich

was a ;.^rint«d csarrias^ cartii'icate, iuaa i^'iided it to lire,, Tlnkls, Tha coat«^jnts '>«ere

certain!;' ar.ton! shin:;, but her iiurprioe cccn iri?sx v.uia^id tc l&M>yhtav in vrhicb ell
joined.

Mr. CrvGlar -ancountarod a ^1-L:^j.i; u.i.

proving n rerious afftir.
.j.L-jJ.ij^- in the a^.ttor vfhich cfcEu near

a yoim;: yr, Ihm of* a ^aiaiij- wtil end lur^s-l^- knc«n &nd occupying a high Eoci&i
pOfition, Thci yo-mii' man h&d cace boiistud that ha 'Muld be brother-in-law to the
ricii Cfi;;tiiin GildcrsiGcvo. hut. Mcry ciwcl&r'id thnt there •,-*-£ nothing binding, hor-
evcjr, when lArs, FlJikie made a iargu ceccnd dcy wedding for hfci" daughter hr.t aedced

larjn^ fricmds far and near, yo'ing IkM loet idf tiaai^tir and declared venguance i^tinst
Cry^ler. Wlian eveninf;, casjc} /md the coapenv i!.ss','mbled, Jfeni v.^f. po tsai*«i£tid that he

took iiif/ fAin and v'slkor over to tha ttivern tc £j.icot Ms ri^nil. He c^-^-F.o vdthir. e.

cartK-dn distcnca siid looking in thti window eaw Crysler rdttinr, on tho opposite side
of th^; rcois, leaning in hi« ciUiir againiiit the ?;all, .'"e iimiedle.tely took &.ir\, fired
iind n.^">d, but i'ortuntittfiy ju&t iuibii^ici iiifc Ji«j;r.i:, striking ths Vsall insteed cf his
rival, Grysler irituitivuly ^oaowing his <in-3my to be H»^ia, sprang out of the door
bareheaded, eaw tho rstreiiLin;^ fiKuru and -i^^ve chAce, ovrirhauled and trippod his

.anti..i";oniet, thas pitching, hiia h^^adion^ on his ftic« in the auov, anO. btrsfora he could
recover his footin?, sprang apon him and held hia finaly down. On recovering his
breath he told Ham utyit if he ivould >rordso, u_>on bia lianor, tc not moieBt hiifi in
future and to mind aifc buiiine&s, n© ,*culu let ixhs. ap, otherv^ioe he \'ioald tie nis
hands to his aack and taKo iiiiz. » prisoaar to tho house. Hsm b^flfired for niercy and was
only toe -.illiii^r to acced«s to anytriiaA rdc rell~kno«vn and honorsble riveJ. mir^ht

detonaine.

Grv sior i*nd id«ry rma six sons and Bfevurai diiaghtfci'e. Thu boji- clII hi^d C'mpioy-

aent under uheir '111010, Gilaui'olet,'Vi, "gnd "-.ere r<*&i>»5Ctad in their public capacity
as caotains or other.visij, anu fco unu-i a tru« etory.
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Orderly BooJc of Llaut, Henry Slamone, of Jessup's
J^yal iiaiigerE, 1777-1785,

Not«t Till© book, in the hundwritinf-; of Liout,, giiamonis, is in the Archives of the
Liinnox and Addiaaton Historical Society, HiiDtaiae, Ontario. Tale officer, as sill

be eeaa, led & party of twantv sevan aea to join Qnnerv.! Bur«Koj,ne in Au^'ust, 1777,
Lieiit. SiamoxiB was tha senior r^uikiug officer of the p&rty of soldier-lcyaiiste
who sattlad iiirnesttown "XownRixip in 17^4, It vd.ll be not«d that his spelling is
at variance iidth that ordinarily ueed. The trath te th&t, Lieut, timmout;, as »as
saost of nis piurty, was a Garmau rrom a Qaraiaii commonity iRhere all spoke tha lan-
K'lage- On ii&sq 71 of thij book Lieut, Simraoae narrates hi£ axperisjQces from the
day ha left kia home until well after hla arrival in Caii4d&. Thi& I thall give
in his cfaaracc-eristic etyio, aiid follo"^- it witli un interpretation,

"The Biittanti. Day of a,;u£t 1777 I t-aft isy ijoue at Cl^iverack and Sat out with
a Caapiny of Seven and t\?enty Men and officore to go to Gennural Burgulns anaay
Which ias at tlmt tlma at fort Miller and Arifet at tne Bsttttn Kill in the flyeing
arms the ^'fta of -aiigt and Was austeret tiiat Sflme Day and Joint Lt, Co, J a tsups
Corps till f^irthaa* ourder and there We L^-tt till th^j it of &^:,>tr thsi H9th Cnrioht-
yaa riavver and Pardlomees lietaa Went hciae to gitt more ia«n tht3 Uth of Sept ^'o cat
arag for '.ii man and timth nij^ht we Kuas Ai&rmet as if the iihmy ias a Comiai? But
It iaa a fait Larm thu isext nit^th we Lay on our Arms en the Est of the Barrack:g

the 10th wa gat ansae for 9 men more the loth we iV-ovot tovs-n Ae fu.ve as Siiailerg

uper Baifciaill and there W*^ ley till the loth end that Dj^v wt'i a-ent to y<in fechtois
jjid thfcjr we lay one D^»y ana the 18 th We runt to Lf^^ut tiOwrtt iioac axid there we
lay till the 19th till scm time in the ni/jht end then we went that night to Jolaa

Doyleoe and that Day our flying Arsae and the Rebels had a E?;tle at lYee mns
fanae But our men Loit the Eebele to Keterit and Kilt Betsin £ and 4 handac-rt

of the iinmy and we had about two hundret Leat and "s^ountet the J. 2th of Se,jt

ChriBtyan Hfiver and Hoas Ciise in agin asid Broui'ht 16th men with them and a

Comffl©t@& maii pressoner and so we Lay ther^ till the 7th Day of ocdr thy hat and
other Batle i&est of frsaens and our arme fetreteat tiiat next D^y Back' to John
Laylors on the hill and that D^y thy iLUf^n-c^t ^vith Canons But how nenny was
killet of either© Sit I can not S(*y and tho 8th rm su-md in the ni^^ht ae fare
as Vnfcchtas and the 9th in tha ni^^ht to E«ratoeo there i»e Lay tiiat night tha

10th We«t B«k af;,in about a laile ,Boia of the Vallutiers and gard«t up the 5«towes
to tha fish Kill at SchuliJrs and tha t-ftm Day we %end as fare as archs acnelas
to Cover t,he Artificer© for to mack Bribes and there we lay tv*o ImyB the l^th
we wend B«ck agin to flying arias wiiich lay on the hill north of the fleh Kill
.and there we lay until the i7th and that Day we layt tonn our anas by Capitul-
ations and in the Convanon It wae agreet that the Volunteer feaillors artyiicirg
Batone men must ^^o to Canada and So ise Crostit the Ri-vor that Lay and vii^nd as fare
as Bath'csn Kill the 18th to onw JcVrnpoa &nd the £Oth to fort Gor^e and we lay
thera till tha Jiiith aboud on^^ a clok and then wtaad as fare as the tliree mile
point snd there we lay thed night and the 23th we Caao on Dimon Illand and
took a Butiacker and Camt^ tn^it Lay to the nine mile Hand thencts tne <:4 within
five mil of Sabath day pind aiid the i:5th to Dlanto rogo and there we lay till
the EGth the Sun aboud one hour iiip^ht and tliera we gat a batone And \ii^d that
a bond 8 aille the Wind in the North and there we lay Still tiie fc7th &. <'8th in
the \5;oods and a Storrm from the north With ^now & a littla BmIu the kdth we ^isend

as fare as one Mceltsng there we came aboud noon the v,ind Btlc in the north and it
Rainth that afternoon tind the ne:^t nigth thu next Day the Wind Cgjse to the
South and wend frora thence the k:9th as fare ae Solit Kock there we lay wind
Bound from the SO & .^Ith the 1th Day of Ocdower the y,ind Came a boud to the
gouth and that Day k^ Saliet as fare as tho Last Poina of mon coaberlands pay
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the tth from thmic© live miiu to the; nortii of .voiat to faire the 5th aboud neon ^^^e

arift at Suiut Johajji and tiiaru We lay that night in the viooda ana 4 We v^enci aboad
nine milleG thera we layecl vdth &om french men tht; Lth we wtiad vdthin a boua i

jailfe of iiabarene' thy oth vva v.end to li&ng gal« and wu C^iute act git overe the
ttevere we was a.>pleaghtet to Stay tnora that night the 7tii vse j^ot wver and that
night we iras biilotot In tho woEt tupbab of tfiontreal the Bth we itesaa up to hachsnna
there we stayt thut night tn3 dth vse wae billytet in St tiuSuo the «:oth of Ncveisr

W<3 Lro«^ half Iv^ounting for the Men ^t 5ou£ Deceseber ;^9th 177? Jolai Stc^.dlbin Did
&na their we £tuid till the k-oth of May 1778 and than Sit? £tst out for Cuebeck we Marcht
&s for as Liontri&l &t&id thare uii tel the ii9th Day titdn Cros>ed thj Kever £t Lar-jacy

to Lonf{ gals Charch btaid tlisre on<i Day and two Wights then thd 51 Day of June vsut;

Marcht Down to iscr^ill and Hetoarud back one laiil timt Night i^taid thare Ana the
next momini4 wee marcht up two mill—furder and Crosd the ilover to bai-kee Sttdd
thare that i'sicht and the Z Day f^^a v.hciat in bottom£ and Hoed Down c%'-er Leek, Et»

fraaeeg to St Anne wee Staid th^ire th^z. Kii^ht nnn the 6 Day ftee warcht to pent
oSiiambc imd the 7 Day wee Marcht to Can-use fery Staid tii&re that xiiaht and the
U&xX Day and lUsht end the 9 day

Translation

On the 16th day of Au^^^ust 1777 I left lay house at ClfiVbrsok and set out with a
Company of <7 men atid officers to go tc Ownerctl Dari/oyne'fc army ;vidch ^ae at that
time at Fort Miller. ?«a arrived at tho; Batten Kill, joined the jj'lyini; Arciy («. lightly
Iquipped force v-.'hich preceded Lh^ main anny) on txie 27th of Au.fruet. f-o were auetered
that same day tmd joined L.t.-Col. Jes&up't' Corps (Kinic't; Lo>4il Aaerlcanc) 'in til

furthar orders. Wo lay here until Sept. 1st. On tiie ;:9tn (AujiUbt) (Lieut.) Christian
Havar aiid B&rtiiolos^w ii«SB returned homa (Claverack) to «?et more meru On the Bth Sept.
*y received ^rms for 1**; auu. That night ther*^ was a falea alarm, so tha n-^xt night
we stood at arms on th<^ east sid«3 of tht* barracks. On tha 10th (Sept.) we received
ariBS for 9 sen more. The i^th we mov«sd dO'*a to fcchuylrtr*?. u;)per sawmill and remained
tn«ir<s until th«j 16th. Ih&t dwy we movod x.c von i'^^chttiii's bouse and lay tbare Ght next
da^. On thy 18th we v.ent ahead to i*ieut. Jiword's house and lay there until th« IStii.

Durlniz thut ni^at «ry want to John. coyX8*j; and tnat day our JTlyiat' inay <3Lnd the Hebkiis

Biiu in Ot.ttl* ^xl /r'^ii-aaan' g i'arn. Oar mun oeat the Kijbjis and forced them to retreat,
killing bsstvvQOQ thi'wtsf and four hundred (&na wounain/.^). ne iiad about two hundred dead
and woundijd. On ii^pt, £«! Cni^istian iiavar and Ho&s retui-ned rtitii 18 m^r^n ana a Comm-
ittuci man (robtii) pribontsr, h& sUiyea in pociticn until x,hc Vth of Cotobt»r wh^n they
imd EBOther battles west of j;'rQ'M.Kn*B Farm. Our sj:tsy retreated thu next day back to
Joiai Lciyie'B, on tbi hill, nxiii thiit otiy thay on^iiKed with cennone. (^ the Bth we
retreated as far a*j von i'^chtsn's and on tho 9th, in the ni>i:ht, we wt,nt back to

Saratoga. Here we lay tiriat night and on tii« iOth went back a ssdlo as volunteers and
foiiaed &. fiUcird foi' thc^ Batteaus to jj^ien Kill at Schu^ore, Thti Bame day we continued
&8 fc.r e.£i Aidiilbald iac-Neii's to cover the artificers %ho wero builaing briaj^ies (acrOBS
the ijudcon Kiver), and we rem&inad there k dayg. On the IJ^th w© returned to the Flying
Army which la;/ of the hill north of the i'ish Kill, and there ft-e lay until the 17th,
Thst day Bur^ojiie surrendered Baic we lay dov.n our ariuE • By thu Convc:ntion it was
af?reed tha^ voluntewre, fcaiicre and artificers, as well as batteau mexi, aust ^^o to

Canada.
Sio we crossed the river that day and wend as far as Batten Kill* On the 16th

we went ae far as Johnson* b and on the ^Oth arrived at Fort George, Hery we lay until
tho £'^ad(October) .-.hen itbout one ?,M. we rjont as far a£3 Three t.!ile r'olnt, K\; remained
here thiit nitiht and on the iiord went on to Diairiona Island (lik.,ly Dome Issicmd), where
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we took fi butiacker and v^/ent to Nine Mile Issi&nd. On the icAth wa wunt to vitiiin five
ailes of Sabba.th Day Point, On the J;.5th we arrived at Ticoiidercca, v^hure we lay until
the i:6th. When the Siin was about an hoar high we set out by bat^saa and T^^ent about
S sailoB, Tlisi wind caae into the north &n<i. v^e rem&inod still in the tvoodfc en the L7tb.

and 2:t)tii during; a storia from the north vita snc.^ and a littiii ruin. On the <.9th se

went &8 far as one iMclellans where ws arrived about ncou with thw wind still in the
north. It rained that &rternoon and the next nit-;ht. The diry &ft«r th-i dnd came around
to thu south and we ^ent from "cheace on the *:3th as far ae Ui>llt Kock. There eve ia^-

windbound the 50th and Slst. On the let of Sov^aber the v/ind caase about to the south
and that day we &»iiAd as far &s z,h.iit i^oint of Cufflborl{„ad*e Bfc.y; on the 2nd from
thonce five ruilas to the north of ?oiut Aa Ferj axid on the 5rG abouL neon we arrived
at St. Joim's ((,webec). There we l&y uoat niijht in tiie woods and on the 4tri ?,'ent

about nine ailee '.vhere '.ve lay vdth some Fraachraeri. On the 5th we wj^^at v.itijin about
a mile of Lubarens (Laprairie?). Ori the 6t,h 'a'^ irant to Lonpueuil (oppot^ite Montreal)
and we could not »iet over the river and v^exa obliged to stay there tliat ni/?ht. Sle

crowsed o^j. the 7th and tiiat night wore biiietod in the •wi;at suburb of Montrcftl, On
the dtii wo went up to Lachlne, where SiO £.tt.yed the ni^ht. On tht 9th w© ^ere billeted
in 5t .Huge (not iOio-^n). On the iiSrd of November ne drew half r&tions(?) ;'or the men.
i'lhile at St Suse on Dec^jiaber k.9tii, 1777, Jo'tm ttopilbin died, i^i'e raaiiLned here until
2oth May, 177B, ^he:a we set out for Quebec. Uti ciarched ae far as Montrc-iil, wr.ere we
Stayed until the 29tii when -^se crossed the river 3t Lawrence to Lon^^ae-iil Cbircii. ie

stayed there one dct.v and t-AO niirhts, tnen on the 31st we caas to Vartii-uaeE, inhere we
stayed tnat nif2;nt» On th^ Isit of J:iaiO ^e marchtsd down to ijorei lind returned b«cK
one mile and rsm&inea ^hat ni^ht. The next aomiuR we marched two ailes further
and crossed the river to St Bartholoisew, wiiere we stayed the ni/rht- On the c>rd Mr©

went, by batteau dom over Lcike i^t i-^ierre to ^te Aa^elts, where v/e stayed the ni^iht,

and the next day we crossed to Thi-ee kivars. On the 5th we acarched to (Ste inne de
la i-erade) aad stayed the night. On the Gth we marched to Lescr.embeult, and on the
7th day hq inarched to Oix^) iiooge ferry, i^e stayed there that night end the next day
and niijht, and on the 9th w© ( arri-jfec in Quebec).

p&^d 69

October ord I did arrive in Canada »vith (the fol-Lowlng)

I. John tsiamon, &ergt.
£. Gord Roas (GecrKfe HouBti)

i^il Lcl (.dlliam Solee)
Kenrj' Finckel
BiiHex' ^iiaHkcn

Henry i^i^derson

Jacob Boniotiel
Andree iwillc-r

9, Fitter Mtievar (yetei iitover)

10, Aber'a RejfeLergar
II. J&cob He&
12, Com'ath hcsffltui

lo. Nickles Hofatiui

14. Ator'a Scott

4.

5.

6.

7.

6.

15. Fridrich Becker
IG. Fitter iiis&elsteln
17. Jolin iiiieeelstein

18. John Meikel
19. Fitter Ha^^etom
£0. Yallcadin Herra&n

£1. David Ho fnan
*-*.. Jc6t hoftaan

££ Fhiiij ScniKtiel
«;4. John Berk
fiS. JoiJG Richer tj£

to, Ms.tit Rune
£7. John Lieb
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The Finkxe Family in the Lo;/feli£t Mii?ratioa

r&ad hy a. C>. xjurieigr;

ut fii meetitv: of "ohe bttn iiistoricel isocieti.

Ta-ni^ht >oa will hear thrtscs p&[>arfc! u«sali%; wiLu ti'w /iiiKlii i'"iaflilj/ ana its
activities in tne wurxy nibtory oi rax-ii. xiiiti io expected to bfe t£i& firsL in a serios
which will deal viritn tne pionestsr liisiiiiet of xsii-n e&i/Lown, ana we hope fco sake these

paparu a matter oi' uifcertjst w? ail.

jaeiortt i proceed furtxier 1 i'@al coastrained to correct a popular fallacy held
b^ a gr^^at man:/ p0o;.it3* Mati,, tliaea w« i'lave hearu, Oi havt> r«&d, t^mt thy Oiiitud

iiJBpire i^jyalisiis camti to 6oi-«x, wMtJoec, iroia i-i*;!* iox-:i, sniiitered thtire, «aid tho next
Spring B«.de th«ir way up the bt. Lawrence River and settled In AdolpiiUdto'an aud
KinriiEtoii, Inai, i& true, as Tar ae it HOfes. but tiiis (;roup, &yiiro>dniii.tt.l^ doD ptiriLons,

is ona..') "Ji ox' all chu loyalists isiio iiad ii«td to «im.i. ie now Qaabw^c; aau C^turio, and
onl^ iivJio ox" tho&e WiJio siex>ti«d alou^ the B&y of Quinte, This leaves ue to ask who the
r«aaainiag dO.4^ were, Thits l&rgu group *^as coiaposed of iaen, and tntiir i'aiailies, who rad
Joinea tna Royai. totaaaarc in i^oi'thex-a ii!tt«\ York, Vvirraont and New Ilaiapsiiiru oarly Ig
th%* war, and had bdtm i"orc«dd x«> fl«*3 to Quebec Province for e&faty aad to contiiiiiw

the war. /roa tiiie latter gx^up cane tint first eattlers of om- Townsiiip and the
foand©r& of our village.

It* «© wiah to luiow more ox tiiis h&rdy band of pioneers, »e laaat bogin vdth a
scru'ciny of conditions in i^oriiaern xvew Xorlc and Veraont at the clojse of the «far for
the Conquest of Ganada in 1765. Prxor to that tirae t^'o peoulaa lived iii trds part
of il^ortii toerica—the iiTench in Gaiiada, along thu St. Lawrence ivivar, and the ih^;lish

in the Americaa Uoloaiaa along the eeacoaet from §^aino to Georgia. jQty,een them there
wae a large onfKSi.JulaTied e.rea, strei«ciuj:ig iroai Nova Scox-ia to tho Far Ssost, in 'iviiich

there were no .dtteffipts uu settxenient for x^ear of raids by either party or by the

Indisuas—a veritable no-man's laxid. The aortiiarn liait of Ln.^lish colonisation w&b
Alba.ny and the Moha.vk Pdver. The trading-: posts at Albany asad at intex'Vitis alonii the
Moha^vk. wera considered the outposts of civilization.

But the Coniiaest of Canada removed ail tnre&ts, and zhie- large 'aonaaii's' l&jid

was Of'ened to coloniaa^ion. Ihe xnflujc ox Bottlers, beginnia*: ishortly ax'ter the r'eace

in nf>6, was still xxowiiig stronglj.- wheii the cxevolationary kta.t bx-oke out in 17 7C.,

These settlers were comprised, largely, of :),'Ouager iione of i^afiiiliot* alx'-eeidy eaUxb-
lished in the older communities of liew xLn.a^lana and tien xork, ,vith a ?m&ttarin^ of
recent emigrante fro© the British xsieg, Holland c'.ad Geraaay.

jixcept for ssmall granui^ to dischax^ged bolaiers, the greater part of tida vlrj^in

land *as granted ia accordance idth L^rope|iii BtfOidardB. hy thie I laeaa tii&t a fav-
ored few receivea nage tructs of virgiiXj'^iiicij they leaded or «jold to urofcpective
settlers, toir Joxin Johnsion own ed Approxxiflately one million acxes aioax trie ii^chavtii;

River. The Jeeeup brotxiers, wno cofinaanded the rei^iBient wixLcxi settled xix^ndi&t lectin ro?.'ii~

ship after the uevolutxon, roceiv^ia five hundred tixiuyand eicres* la wjome ca^-es several
oen bandea tof;etner oo obtfcin & grant, liiiii they ixivided amongst thtaagsilvsis in liCcord-

ancQ with the asaoant of monej tney iiad to invest. These ot>&r<jB they aettlsd theayelves
or lea&ed to prospective settlers, the lanes earrounain..-; iitrat-egic areas >ifX!.& dii^ided

into small lots find upportaoned out to disch«i.rged soldiers in it manaex* similar to

tnat sctidc used in Ontario a genei-ation later.

xhe&e lands -isere leased in various waya. The price per acre .L^d the turas i^'are

favorable to the leeeee and were ec worded as to give & sense of security and per-
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SiaiiGnce. Soac- l0&££i> v.ui'ti fex'iaii^ed 'forever,' provided the lessee paid l noEjlnal r?ist

aud occupltid vnd tilled the i&rid, uthurt. wsru for three livys—tiiat of the iessoe, liis

wife aiici liifc eca. lias gufar&ateed thau the ieestse could reiio a phare cf any profits

froa hie laDcr&» A£ty ii&jt»rovwiaenws# laaa^ b> the xessee urer considered to "be his 2-^rcuer~

ty, sue ceold be tciicL hj Ida wiaea fe iwagfe terminated. Thie Ifoad eyst^ij eo rc^iniecent

cf the Middle Ag3£, ir* .:uropfe, ^rdl© It iiao the unpleasant features cf Rei;jnaurl.fd

tenure, «a!j. a msaae of quicid-y opening up a riew ccontry. It eaved the Stets a ,;;r©fit

deal 01 tiiae and labor, i*ad rai:, tiio onue up to the individual. Whilst, at first sight,

this t^/ps of limd tci'iur© £mac.s<:ciu of favoritisiaj there occurred, ever the ya^ra, a g&n-

eral levelling-of in the fegriculturai sociaty, "ilirii'ty tenar«t6 "ooaght their lends,

sx>endthrirt favoritss gr-ada&lJ./ eold their midiags, in ordar to koep up ^slth the

social sti'ndiwdn of tmir cl<^.&&4

In the coarse of tho settiemeat of this Sew »?oi'ld, aad of Hem' iorT. in perWcular,
ih©r^ im& a iend-mc^- for fctsiXy f.roupa taid of aationalitieti to ptoud thaffleQlv-fss in

cert=^Aa exeas, tir Joijtx JoiiarifjOii, llvin;-^ on tij<= koaavvk biver aiid its tributfirias,

settl'Sd M.S laade with Higbland SoottiEh in the middle, Bsparatiuf.; settlemontE of

Dutch cu bis i»fc.st®ni iajsas ^^ad i'&is.tiiio Germans to ths west. EeriBeelser '^tancr, ©&st

of .*J.haiy, was j»©ttis&d % Putoii, to ^iach was added Palaiine Cersians!. To the ncrth
of the Mai:or, iii Ari^yle Tc'*iit>rrip, w^r® jrilciiiazidcrs frosi fi-i© West of Sectlrsrid, Ver-

fficat wiia ecttled b>- iiir^vli^sh ffemili«*e from l^ew liiiKlarid. North cf Albeia.y dischargifcd

gclctiere on eaeli holdiags formed a protective covering for the rest of thu coloay.

The Rtsvolutioii, which had b^eu fisoulderin>i; for eeveral years, broks oat in 1775,
The diBco^itaat sad rebellion was maxiife&tod cniefly in thy older, well-9£tabli.shed

iowQS -Slid cltiss. The ns3»' gattl^jra farther liortri were too Duey cgrviai- ho«iQe in tha

Trlr^in fo:r@t,'ts aad toe rocsntij- coffit; frosj tnti *01d Lands* to experience or show dis-
XojU-t/, fhss® latter imdoafotedly felt tnat tbja Mother Country would !Da3ce sJiort work
of tho rebellion, and, as a reeaic, they tooK no ;?reat activt^ part in opocsin.^^ the

»ort3 rebellious i*raas» Thw rfebeit?, en taa otner nsnd, were ve??y active, Coi^jnitteeo

were formed, aad co2apani»sB of leoldiars were organized. Soon C&nads. wee Invaded, and
Loyalists ,i^T<^ arroatvid «*ad iiaprieoatid uefore tney could organise to p-rotect thesi-

seivos. Thei'e was aatar&ll^- & gwut deax of bitterness, and tht* breach ^^idoned

rapidlv. The x-ebaXs, 'ikavi&g oatainad th« advantage, pressed their opinions on the
leG0 svrdeTAt, pilfartjd, tttrred &na feathered, confiscated property and iispripcned

evwry onti whc- did net a.^-rn'^ tdtn x^nmi* In fact tha Gerard.tt.ee of Safety for /^Ibeny

Counts* ^&cted a lav* hy wiiach all pereone whosti nt^aes began with »Mac* •^as to be
arrested on sight as por&oaa Iniaicao- to the welfare of the Cksngress cf Anerica,

TliQBe ^ho were loy«»l werts, in memy caseg, forced to hide in thti woodss tc avoid
&rrt>Bt, Gthere wora foresa to promise not to leave -oheir farms for any repscn» ij^d

80ae, under tha influence of- tim^wa'DB tc* lift end pror^erty, were forced to firy. tn
*AFf^oci?tion* 1^ tvhich tiisy projalBea onaar o&tn to take no part f.gaiR8t Cougraer

,

Many ioysllEtj? m£.dc t}',Bir osc&ps lio Oanaoa and to xie?? iork and .Boston, rf»ther thss

p&i'ticipf-.te in reb^^ilioug a.ctiviti3s. Sir Jolm Johiifcori and two hundred follc-drp, to

avoid exrc-et, escaped «ith bat a few boars notice and made their way to Canada, foll-
0¥>ln,^: Incii-n iraile. t-hroagh thtJ wildast saction of th-s AdlrondacK: Mcuntslns. fhls

ioai*n»y was begOii in the late Spring of 1T73, and the men, with ins'affici'.-nt pre-
visionrj, ."sere forc3d to eabsist on roots, dead leaves aad last year's berries?. In
the folio >5ji^ iioveabsr, tht;^ Josen.) brothsr© lislth a nmidred raea escaped from KnratOrts,

avoided t^c onriies bent on thuir capture, and, after x>riWHlXlng forty-s^v^n Kilsi?

through tho bash, reached tiie Britisn on iiaice Champlain. A number of this party event-
a&llv becasitrj tho flrfet g^jttlfesrs iii arnesttofn Township.

In th© folio ;^/iag yeai' (iY77) tiuneral bnrgoyne eniiored northern Sew York with sn
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Tha xlukis Finally ia the Loyalist Migration,

araiy, arid tiio Loyaiiet,i iVoifi the suri'Oundin.«; districts flociiced to idi:. sifiiideird. These

izcii ware Iwrsaud iiiwO LOj.a-iict i"%iiueucfc. m^u cciu£;aai«& Tiriici; servod in his ai'a^- av the

bit i.ties of Bfciiaini/tofi &Q.d oAvatoaa, ki't&r Bar«oyne*0 capiiulation, ths©e uafordinate
si^in 'Aviru forced tu rswiio l,o uaiiiida, ieaviuK tnair homtss, farm^ and families at thts

m&^-Q.'j' Ui' tfiiw isucAijr* Mii is^f' oun i'tsiau Oi uiiQ ^tiB^ & ptirioG 01* Bsv<dn year«s, tiiey acted

ae giurriiBcaii or &uaL ouwotots «fcB tiife Blockhouewe on the Y^aaBka una iiichelifeu Rivers
mid on Lr\ka Ch^!aiij.-lt*lii, C*>ils«^ii loliaui, 0>^ni^vus].iUf?, 0«<««d*''c 9iid rHapfirrT, as *«s'li as

uwirAji «5J4^ioy*»ii iu tho conotiucviuij oi mi-i-xx-ai."/ roads and buiidinjis. Soisu of these

f'^i^iia^iatfe s&» sorfe active eKsrvice in dariiig raidB against their robel bro there in
thts iioi:4».v»k Vail«»i iiud aion^ viife upper reaciies of Ltike Chfiaipiain and the Huf^Bon «iver«

At; & re&ult of thoir action iii joinin.7, the British forcae, thair 6fii?es and faia-

iiiCL Loru tho braat oi rfe ufc.-lia"c»iori by the liebels. Ftirras aiid hoiaes wera confxgC'Jited

iiid sold at ciactrioa, and tne iaouev deiiveci tudr«j.>ora bec^jne the pi'o_;j3rt^ of the rebel
aathcritiss. WiviiS aiia xaiaixiee were turned .fix5fii their ijones and uerd roi'ced to seek
shelter ttlUi rrieridp <iiid i-«>i&.uiv"e6. i^a'Cer in the «ver, a law imt enuctod wblca dti-

maiideja ti*a.t vUa »»i\>&d aueo go to tixeir imsbmiat: or to territory under Britiah. control.
Ia aimy cases tika l»o>-ali&t was impri^oiitid axid hie stock sold to paj for his koe^:,

litany inuij^^ai tiG3 ^'ora peivi'tstax-ud.—I'log^-ing, tarr-and reath-sriaj-;, iapriBoniatiiit in

isinsa aaci av^u iiaaging b«ciui»tf th-^ rulds in wiiat iai;f;ht btj clfested as ;uob-ruici, ijrad-

aall^', hc&avur, raailivst Lic»caiae cougrega^ted in Waehec, where each drew ration ae if
they Tiiiiv<i feoidiiirs. ill atsrtJ ^iaDjuctja to barrack life in the midst of a foreign

laaguagd. wJaa-LLpc-i., Eiwfa.Blws, wlioopxng cougn aau othoir epidtsiic diEwasee attacked
these oiifortuaata paopie in thair crowded situation. Medical service^; were inade-
quate, and iaan> di<dd in cfxile.

hj the tiiao Peace ?*ae declared tnera was a distressed, destituto lioyali.?t ijop-

iilaticu in Qutsbac i^royince of ao iaast five thoui5.-md jnan, women and crdidren. An iias

beeii uotttu, ivLL aere alothed, hoasau uriU fed at public az^.'ense. 'i'ney liacs no iiorie to

which to ^o, siid, unietie boaetliiai^ was dona, taust continue to look to the Governor
for tho necegtsitieij of life. But t;ie Governor Imd realised at leatt tv;o yeai-e prior
to tVie faace t'iiat the Govex-nnent mas« find hornet for thee.y unfortoneiteii, add £.'to^-i;

were soon taken 00 settle thea on ungraSited landc in vcrioas parte of the new laiid.

Sc Aell h &d thit; plan proceeded tik;t by the cummer folloi^ing: the Pcsice, most of
the Loy^li.'.ts were busily o:ii-aj;6jd in carving hojueb for theniseivee on lanae £r<:.nted

to thea. In this aain chese iietulemeut-a were succetseful, and tnese iiardy pioneer*^

l;iid the grouiidvicrk of &he thrifty, aggressive inhabitctnts of tht; rrovince uf Ontario,

The groat aigration of tiie Dii^Kier of 17ii4 carried with it t-everal Kt^bere of
the Finkle Family, dajstinad for the ioe-tw-nipe &lo,ug the Bay oi' 'wujjite, Ihe moet
proBainent, li&ary finkle, becaae an oati>tcJiding member of the nevf cosanunity and the
first tiettler on Lot £ix Ux tiie first Concesi>ion in the Totensxiip cf iirneettcviu.

the history of the tinkle Faaiiy in ^erlcft can be oaid to be^^ia vfith the
eaij^ration of & Doctor George Finkle froixi GsTisiany to Aaie-vica. ecme time before 17^0,
A lit-t of i'alatiae Geryaus who received juofcietence in 'Ae\'i York in ITIE revealfc the
naiae of i:'hiliH i'iiikol, a wife and tiii-ee ci.iiidrei:i , Tljfi> .Kinkies of ii.mesttowa si&y *eli
have desceiiuod froa tiiiw * iiliip finkel. If such \vere trie ca&e, they -ft'ere a part of
%b& great i'alatine .liaigi'ation, beaimiias in 1?Ju and co&tinaini; for mora tiian fifty
years. Thit> ciaigi-atioa f'rom th« batikji cf the Khine hiver in ftefctexn uei^iamy had its
oi'igin in taxation, iwarfe and opi-^reiision on tne ^'eopie of tijat region by Louis aIV
of i'riince '^vho, havin^i; conquered the left bank of x.he B-nina, ine&tated such a wave
cf pcrcacution that tiiouaands, tired of the low standards of li^/ing caused by the ,

havoc of fear ond oncertaittty of life in iiurope, fled th-i country by wa^ of iiolliinu»

Qaeen Anne of iinuland offered these people a sanctaary in ijifrlund and its colonies
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Th« Finid.Q Fasiil^- in the Loyalist Jiligration,

Tiv; niiic'i rjcovd '.7a havi is of C-9or--ry, a son o^ uha l)oct,or livin>; in i?7G ca
RonrsGlner'a "!i«ioi> acro-iD the Hudson Hivor from Aibanj, It ms Trca fcara ths.t h&
and his thr-JO Bortg, Geor :e, Joiiri and Henry, evd:itus3.1j escuped to Ticondaroga, %here
tr.oy joinan 'jUI'MthI Tn-?:ioyne. iri ITH, ^"a'An ha advanced s.'^.iiast "th'.-: rebellicue ccl-
cniac, Tha fcoyr.. becnme aoidiers in rTesF-un*© Kin:;'s LoyiJ. Mericisns, widXe tii'j X'<r.tiier

bananiG atta.ihod to t.h.) oaiao Honiment as r. -voluatt-er. After Eur^-oyne*g defe&t £t
S.'irato^rt, tha Fln!:lsf!, father 2nd sons^ esto/tpod to Ci-a-iiidt.. Ats nesibtr,'-- 0.' the .:r-i:y

that r?irr:-n;ierod ;it S£,rato;ja, thsj'- wore not to be acir)lcyed t.{;jiin as Ecldierc during
thc=; roiTj/iinlng yoarc of the ^ar. Instead, thoir ca.„:fclxliitiefi v&c-a utilised in public
yorka— rnridsalcin.j, shipbuilding:, stc* L&tf>r^ hn-vyovor, it '-ra" discovered that the
robcjlg wars br^'acin^^ similar arjreo.'fierits, and, 1^^ a result, Jec£U,.: i-ej.'ciincd ids corpe,
nosiing it T>i9 Loyal Rim.^ers. Th^ Finklor, r-jjoined "oheir cid ccrnnrnder, sad -^Ith

this corps th;jy bfic.xie the first !?ettlors ir; Brru:;sttc«ii To^-si^^dr in 17i'4. L^tcr two
of th.3 brothsrs—Gaor;^^;, fr., and John becHiss settlarc i2\ Fradorickcbur^ih To-fncl-dp

•iid^olnin^;; 5fm»3ttor?n,

In 1788 Gaorne PirjMa, Sr., ent-ered a clriia to th*? Britii^h Goverrsneut for his
lossQB during the Rovolntionai^ War. The record of this clein is -iiver* belvv--:

n.-in of (secr'^e Finkle, £r., Ir to of JQ.biiro'' County.

Glcdra-'Jit fay-*

He ratdded at the River ae Choyrjs in 'fc:^. That Tstiiiter,

Jii a native of Arasrica. Recidod in Clcbcck (ClaverGck) L^-ot., Albany co,

.rcinad Burfoyr::;J iii •??, C/Critinued ^ith b±n nntil he was t.-i!ic:n, Cuae to Caiiadii,

Served in Je::'r'j'-:>*s Cor:;s cs a Volunteer, ^'a£; vrith tbesia until th<3y T^ora dircht.rn;ed,

H?.d a laafcie of 170 acrar on Hiincellcr'r feanor in Clobeck Tistrict. Ya>A ii. Lease
of Robt. Rancfallor for 5 liv»&, hio owi, wifes <'md 2 none. Just bttfore tl:o rUjT.elliou

had ;;^iven ?/-> for it* Mad iaor-ovod bet^'swen 60 ^. T-j £.crf?£, ihA built a fr^^u^d bcuoO,
V-ls. it at £800 york, E?incellor has since cola it. Kc rjcd. 2 yokes of ox^iH, 1 j-oke

of steers, HO ho^s, 50 chesp, furniture, toclv^, /J.1 tukiju f.ftcr ha joined GoReral
;-i'.'r^o-;"iC! by the Rebels,
Peter As^ltine, *itg.i

?:n3vv Clidsit. Vie joirad iji^n. burg, in *?'/, lio left iiis ttock upon hi;; fiii-si when
he -^ent s-^y, Tho Psbeln would hEve h;-ii:i-.::3d h-ir. if thoy could havo cuught hira for
r.'^icin.T :i!?.an & cwe-jrin^ them in tc the King*e soi'vice. He wiS afterwards into Joceuu's
CcrJS.

Xrie:r hi£ idacG, It srac Ler.eod Lend, L ff.rrt in geaural ooneie-ted of l'^lJ Lcreg
or. Ran caller's yrnor, R^nonbers iiis livin<_; tliero lcn,5 before tho l?er» k good, deal
r?.s cloar, 50 :',cre lor'^o fr.':ja-:id Barn d fro.-:tid iujusa, '.lis Lec^e w«.e for 3 lives.
Vrlr.. the lEiprov«:©ents at £2!jJ0 2crk. Hs bi.d a ccnsidorablc stock of hc7"^cF. ,\ .--.ttle,

'''e left thoffi oji hie place. The;;- rerc taken aftor he joined Burg,

Courud Van Lutiexi, 'Aitt^.:

rua«v' CIc-iiat, Ha ViiJ-S u-l m-.^ t t i/,i'ue i-iCyc.ixf'j, ;iu i^t^d *... iUiVi. ca ru,riC&lioi' iii<iiiioi*,

Thioke h$ hiid cbcut 50 acres clear, Reineiaberi- iim ia j.^Ofe£e£>tioa some years bfit'ore

the war bej;an, lieproYeiaents ou Lsa^es for lives not to vul-^bla £*.© osi, 4. Lease for-
cv&r, Therf; 'sfiiS t j^ood Barn d Fr.-Jiod hcusfc. Vt.lu.es thetts iffiproveiioats at .^200 'fork,

Ti-lRits iae Btooc aust iiav© bodii a dcaaa or fifteen cattle L- 6 or 7 hors*a£.
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FIKKLE.

Tho L^inkle Faraily in the Loyalist Migration.

The Coimaisjiioner? iuic ado.uo a uic.rgin.'ii nctn that thit latiii was ciofe to 70

yecirg at thit tiso.

uhtifiivj iUuKlo, t.:-., Wat * ^:.iu>i\:^•. iii txic v.j-a_i:i of Potar ^Vi'-iltiriQ, ^'no, no

doubt, caiL\v; froK thi. atiT?'^ coaiEi'Jiiit;^' in .Hen^eelaer's 'i-jrior,

xiitf jjiiiioc'-r^ ^jci-pvrs of ths inii.^ i: vorc^w in tiic i^^volution sho'^ tiii-. George
Fiakife*, or., joiried JciiwU^'g Lcjl.1 iteericai^f on August f:7, 1777, Lfnghorn's Parish
Rdp,lfii*ir reccrds tti& dfc«vth of O*or£e I'lnkle in Frederic^Bbjirgh in l'/9b, T>ds ia,

wttiiout auji.t, J^eci-^;j, Ir., t:.ea J^fcoit tO ye^r' ^-^ fi^::9.

riir€»0 scaa oi' Gevre,e, c'r,, ofi.\no to Csjr^K.di. s,t the Buse tirr.e ar the fathjer.

Geor^jti, tiiC! ela^fct tjoa, v&a ti iOluiar in fir Jchr. Johnec-n'.';. Klnt^'e Roy;il ^.«ii:irr,ent

vi' l>;aB icrk. ii«5 atottled i/^ Fi'tadsj'ickcVbargh at the and of the HVr, In ITftt* he B:it>o

eaturad 4* cisEiiai i'or losy cf r.-ropart;^-. X'liit cl-^iss is vlven berevdth;

Claim of George Finkis, lc.t3 of ^Ibrjiy,

Uiai;ij t. • S-..;;,' fc- *

He vme at Cata.ra'rjd in *Bot

Is a ncitivo cf ^crioa. Lirot!. at , ntinr Alb&ny, Joined in »77, served
4. ov 5 j^svis, H© had eot&e iLUids but ha-rinjf no title ho inadr-: nc cl&im* Hsd etcr-k

on tliis land,

S hortes, 6 cattlo, 14 £>h©e;;, ut^UiiilD, j^ood fitmttai'o, clcctbet..

Tm rebai z-angerg; -.; rebol Gomair>t Icnor;-- took tb^s^t in »77, juet before rurg,
defeat, c-Oiiivs '^sreru ticid at vanda-cs.

Herooiiii.; Conkrigai, ,^it»;.;

Ciaiat. n£.a poiuo iiaida ^.t _ lu aUii;.. llil-i^ ii^? nf'.d horre« • Cc^tti^j ^ cattle, 5

liors«£, ghed), a ^ood atock. Lived wgII,

Ihiii Utiorj^s iiji^i.u 2-"^'-^ ''1^ Jiifidr.^rit, In auoport cf the cIhI?? of Conrad veoi

I>asa.a, A list of tha first setiiiers L". Fred,Qrickisbur,;h shows him in poef?ar.sior\ of
a let la ctie of the back conoe&stcne, 'ug liad two soas> ^o!-ia and Jacob, both reei-
deata of Fred'^ricicsbirgh. The Ltm'j;Yiorv. record:? phor that So^m In 1709 married
t'iari'. tV|:iarr., They had four cViildrea brsptis'jd in the s.time t0'>»Df?hi;), OeovzB in 1799,
Oilbftrt in .18Ca, L^via in 1B04, and lOdzabeth in 1810. The nvrae of the seoorsd non,
C»ilb'.>rt, 'yule iadioatt'. that Mfer-ia -?«? p. rku^^htar of TA^iit. Gllb'j-"t -^hir^ ^^c c«jtae

- - --- ,, - - ^-. .- .- --. inej

were iu.ii:sbeti;i "shq ai&rriad JMoob Berber on A^^ril 16, l?91j, Kt-.tracai wiio married
J&cobas biuir,^ in L^ui, 5;jid A;iu& or liaanah vlio v.itrjefRed tlie marriages of the ..'irbt

'&WO .

Ihert! is ac 'flfanticn of the second son, Joiiii, There is, hovrHver, a f;nr,iiy of
Fiiikles who satclcd in t;w Pelleville area st about t^e B«m« t/.T^e. ;.ven no* tnere
&ro d©Dceaaf.ntg livin^j in that refjion. Dor.btle;?.? ponieon^^ ray fiOToe day Bup]>lv the
jBdiiy det<iila tht.t are l^ickia,^ in this short vk'^tch of the ?5.nkle> FsTaily,

Vho third ijoa, He^nry, tafc too ycunr^ tc cvti :?roperty slid Ftock in the American
lo-ior-lGa, but not toe yoiin.? to teJce u-'^ a'rais under tb" Fc wl ?^tnndi"T'?. Wiiitaiy
rt30ord& anov tiifit ho v"e.K 17 ve^rh' of aj^e vrhari h^ e:^t'?re'* t''»?p«u,>*ff Kia-?'?- RffC'erc:

under Gen, burgovud ia 1777, ajid that ha escs'e'^ to Csnad.s after th« Ccpitiuaticn
&fc C'?ircit-og&, iiacorc!:. sijOft thc-t he v&s *i ocr -cr?.l before the end o^ th^jt can.^nijin.





The Finkle Family in tnci Loyalist Migration. 6

i:.i.rij ia tutj icllov.lii., yttJ-i- Cc.r-orvl ::r_?ir;^'- Fi.niOo -abj? ^-^ttccr^:;.- to tho £G;:ia^-ers*

Le^.^irtrr-nt, v/iiei-s he* racelved &n oxceiient tr.riiiiijic ^'hich wae to be of great valaw
to biiB after the Peace., Whsa the Pe?x« -was sifrned end the Loyalists i»ere fettled
ir. C-yper Csori^^ci:*, he casje to ii.rnBi?ttown with other meiaberg of hie retriinent ^nd
beciiffits one of our out^trjidln- fjettlers. Irs the first {>\\ifter Rnll of the settiars
in i:;,meett6vm he is sbovm as belnr ?;, corvore.l end unmfr.riftd, f-nc ss being at Cata-
raoui on that pfa'ticiilnr date, lieni"/ evantuslly settled «t ^^haz is still knovii ag
Finkle* b ioiiit. liyro he built th'J firet tfavsrn ve»5t of iCin-^ston, and it wj?iS here
&evaft-.l yaurs nfter iii3 daath that the first fitfcarabofet on the C-rtist L^^fc.*? was
lauzichtjd, rhraa ifc-nuraticnt of hi.r ccECiindnnts occioiod th« eld f&n^, tmd v,lth the
d'^<iii4 cf holi^aci b'inkle tha nn-iQ discppoiircd fron thle : remediate coTTiiniutlty, A very
exctsil«j'nt gfiMieeicgv cf the f.'iaily of Her.rj'- FinV:ie, {T.ii,, waf prenared eoaas yetrs
afe..o by i»:r. A. '

.
' uisinberr?;', of ^."aEbJ.nt,tor5j Tj,C,

Such ig, the Ecaaty lafcrjaatiorj rej?;Mrding the ori(dn of the Fir-kle Faaiily, Ihere
is nc dcubt L^ut that there ere othar reccrdp lr4 exist-ince -whicli could fill in the
aoxiy dic-tre^,uncie£, No cicutt, f-lso, there bra n.e?;cenda.nte of thet.e nsen »,ho could
add further irafcrjERticn, Tbde paper, however, is a nucleac to which, from time to
tiaii^, mach siora may be <-,ddec, s^tid it i? hoped tk-it tbiE? Scciety vtili exert Itself
in oollectluf. f'lrtiier recoras of thic the most Drominent fcmil-y in the foanouig
of thti Villeig,^ 01.' Lath,
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FINKLii FMILY. Finkle

GliiJiiiiAL DIRHICTORY for the CITY of KliNGSTOM

QAZLTTih^i. ox the counties of hzliliOX and ADDII^GTON and KmG&TON.
1865,

City of Kingston.

Finkle, Gordon fi'., captain, home on Eideau street, near Bay street*

Gildersleeve, C. F, (Gilderslaevei and Gildereleeve) agent Colonial Life Assarance
Co., and Rj/^istrar for the Diocese of Ontario, home on Simcoe
street, near the Park,

Gildersleeve, J, P. (Gildereleeve and Gildersleeve), home at Gk King street.

Gildersleeve & Gildersleeve (C. F. and J, P. Gildersleeve), barristers, on Clar-
ence street, near Ontario £treet.

Incorporated Village of Bath,

An incorporated village, situated on the north sliore of the Bay of Quinte,

in the township of Ern:^sttovvn, county of Addington. The steamers stop here daily
on their trips from Belleville to Kin^t^^Etoa, and weekly frcra Montreal to Trenton,
It was once a port of entry, but is noir.^ an outport of Kingston, Di&tfcut from King-
ston, 18 miles, and 12 from Napaneo, the county to^m. The village was first settled
in 1784, and among the first settlers were a lar. f^avy { a native of Holland, and
progenitor of the f/Amily of the wSame naae, resident in the vicinity of Batn and
Napanee), James Johnston, a native of Ireland, iiibenezer Washbume, commissariat
at that time, MattMas Rose, Henry Finkle, Mr. Fairfield, John iShiblej, Robert
Williiims and Joiin George. Joim Jomston was the first wiiite child born on the Bay
of Quintej he was the fourth son of James Johnston. Henry Finkle built the firsj^

brewery in Upper Canada ; he also built the first hotel, in 1786; and a schooj^--

'laouse, vdth teacher's residence attached, on the Finkle Farm, now oTOieg by George
Finkle. in Itilb, the first steamboat that navigated the waters of Lake Ontario ^

was built by Henry Tebout, for the merchants of Kingston, Toronto (then York}..j

Niagara ana Wjue^enstoS^ and was called the "Fronllenac." The boat was built pfi

what is now kno\m as Finkle' s Point, within the corporate limits of the village
of Bath, The "Queen Charlotte," another vessel, was built here in 1818, by Henry
Gildersleeve, father of the late mayor of Kingston, and was employed in the St ,'^

Lawrence and Bay of Quinte trade. The first civil court held in Upper Canada, was
hftir! flf. f.hi-^ hotel of Henrv Finkle. in 1787—a public house not being large enougjri,

in Kingston—and the first criminal case was that oi a negro, convicted of steal-
ing a loaf of bread, for wJriich he received twenty-nine lashes—the basswood tree^

to which he was tied, is still standing near the old house. The following state-
ment fO.ll sho\=r that Bath is blessed Kith, a very light tax—the rate for 1864
being only 6^ cents on the dollar annual value.

Number of persons assessed ' IfdB

Mumber of acres assessed 2,200
Total value of real property ^151,761
Total value of personal property 22,050
Annual value of real and personal property 9,277
Tajces imposed by bye-lav.s ;ii599

Income from licenses 150
Income from all other sources 600

Exoenditure on account of schools
and extenditure ^ ,

ti or^ arrears of taxesoun

100
112
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FINKLr. FM!ILI. Finkle

QMmid. DIRECTOKI for the CIIY oi' KIHG£TOH
ana

QAZiJnt.^ or tiie counties of L^W^OX find MjDlUamu and KINGSTON,
IB 05.

City of Kins: £ ton.

Finkle, Gordon f«., captain, hciae on ftid«aa street, near Bay street*
Gildersleev®, C. F. (Gildert-leeve and Gildereleeve) 6.g«nt Colonial Life Ae.sarance

Co., and fie«;istrar for tlte Idoctsse of Ontario, home on Simcoe
etreet, near the Park,

Gildersi t3eve, J. P. (Gildor^leeve and Gildersleeve) , hcmii at 62 King street.

Gildersleeve &. Giidersiuevvi (C. ?. and J. F, Gildersltjcve) , barristers, on Clar-
eaace street, near Oatario street.

Incorporated Village of Bath.

An incor;)Orated village, situated on the north £.horQ of the Bay of Quints,
in the tOsmship of Jiiiiusttovi'n, couiit^' cf Adain^ton. The g-teaiaurs eto. hero daily
on their trips from Btsileville to Kin;-,&ton, and *<iekiy from Ii^ontreai to Trenton,
It was onca a port of entry, but i£ nov an out,jort of Kingston, Id.vtant frosi I'inr:-

Btcu, lb miles, and Ik from Napaneo, the county tCi-n, The villages w&e first settled
in 1784, and among the first settlers were a Mr. Dij.v^ ( a native of Holland, and
progenitor of the family of the s^dsic namfc, rot-iaent in the vicinity of Batn and
Napaaesi), JiMns JohxiSton, a native of Iriiland, khenaz&r tVashbai^ne, coraiBis:;ari&t

at tiiat tiae, Matthi&s Ircose, iinnry Finkle, Mr, Fairfitjld, John bhibley, F^bert
Willi;.i®£ and John Gcsorge. Join Jometon was the first v-iiite child born on the Bay
of l^uinte} he »as the fourth eon of J<^a£. Johnston. Htdnry Finkle built the first
brewery in Upper Canadfaj he also built the first liotal, in 1766| and a school-
hoase, vdth teacher'© re&icience attached, on the frnkie Farm, now ov^n^ci by Goori?;e

Finkle, In 1616, the first Bteambctit tl&.i naviii&ted the -ftatere of L&k«5 Ontario,
ms.b biiilt b^' Henry Tabout, for tne merchtinte of Kin^stcUf Toronto (th-un YorK),
lilagara and i-^uijenston, and '^ae called tho "Frontonac," The boat was hiilt on
i»h&t is nov-^ i£aown as Finkle' a Poixit, within thti corporate liraite of the village
of li&th. The •'QuQ^n Cimrlotte," another vwssei, was built hare in 1816, by Henry
Gilderslrfeve, father of the lato sa«yor of Kingston, and was employed in the 6t,
Irawrence and Bay of Quinte trade. The first civil court held in Upper Canada, was
held at tha hotal of Honry Finkle, in 17B?—& public bouse not being large enough
in Kin>^£ton—and this first criminal c&ee was th^it of & negro, convicted of steal-
ing a loaf of bread, for v/ldch he risceivyd twenty-nine lashes— tht::^ baeev^cod tree
to which he was tied, is ©till standing near th<^ old house, the following gtate-
Hjfint will 0bo'«- that Bath is blt^sead j^lth a voiry light tax—the rate for 1864
being only o^ cents on tha dollar irfinu&l value.

Ihimbar of persons &ri6<sss«d lJd8

Number of &cr<^g assessed 2,200
Tottil value of real property |lSl,7ul
To tad value of per&onal property ZZ,QbO

Annual value of real and peri-cn&l property 9,277
Tfiutes imposed by bye-la-A-s ^599
Income from licenses 160
Income from all other sourcee 600

Expenditure on account of scnools
iat^aft&E^jmi)' ajc^-anditure .. ^TCTTax ^MO'Jiit CI atreaTB of taxes

100
Hk.
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FINKLiii.

Haldimand Papers.

(Being th^ papers, records and letters of General Haldimand, Commander-in-

Chief of the militai*;, forces in Canada during the Kavolutionary War.

These papers are in the Public Archives, Ottar/a, Canada.)

Roll of Men of the 2n.d Kini^'s Poyal Re;^ii£i&nt of Mw York iiiilistt.d

Since 2.5 Oct., 17B1.

George Finkie Jinlisted in August and joined this imd Battalion 1*. Nov., i7Sl

Return of Such of the Officers and Men of the Kiug*s Loyal Aaericanc, commanded
by Lt.-Col, Ebeneaer Jeseup, as served the Campaign betv.een £5 June and <:4

Oct., 1777, '*ho are now actually in Canada, witu the Uoiuaencini, ana iinding

of each man's Service vdthin the said time. Tliis Corps was paia up to Ho
June, 1777, and have been in i?aj since ?A of October follo\"ing.

Captain Jessup's Company

George Finkle, from ^7 August to E4 October, 1777, lie joint;d Capt, McAlpine's
Corpe in 1777

Captain VVeiir»E Company

Cpi. Henry Finkle, from ?.7 August tc 24 October, 1777,

were
Certified List of &1en who have ^msM. svorn that the^' enlisted by iTancis Ho£ile to

serve in no particular Corps, and are now in knd Batt,, K, K, E. hi. 1.

George Finkle.

List of Men Inlifcted b^- Mr. Fran.cis iioKle and noA serving in ^nd Batt, Eo;>al

Yorkers \'lth Cfpt. Leake.

Georg:e i?lnkle,

(ilotei George Fjjikle evidently enlistea in Jessup*s King's Loyal Americans, which
ReKiment was taken prisoner at the Capitulation at Saratoga. By the terms of
agreement they were not to serve again ..ithin one year. Thus, Jeseup's Corps
was broken up. Svi-ieatly Georg'i then joino>d MciJ-piny'E Corps, and when Mc-
Aipine died ahortl^' after, liia soldiers joined Capt. Leake's Corps, and v.ith

him berame a Compfjay in tixe 2nd Batt., K. K. R, N. Y., with which he continued
until the end of the ^ar, Tiiis Gecr^e, of course, is a brother of Henry and
son of George, the pensioner.)

Persons not Attached to Parties.

George Finkle

fteaaarks Concerning Loyalists, Apr. 18, 1779.
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FINKLE.

Haldimand Papers.

Return of Fsjnilies of Loyalists fteceivine: ^rovieions in the District of Mont-
real at Government Expense from Zn Oct. to £4 Kcv. , 1780.

George Finkle, no family, pensioner, living- at {ibroi.

List of Loyal Subjocte who for Suffering, Loeces and Services to Government have
been rocommeadtid for Subsiotence as s. temporary Eeli-af (aoout 1761-undated).

Feorfi:e Finkle, a^iount £5 fx'om k'^ Aug., 1776. No f«ii;iil.^ here, recommended by Sir
John Johnson, An oia man, lost a a:ood property.

Remarks on Pensioners. (Undated—about Feb., 174/4).

Gooree Finkle—an hontstt, loytd maa, and brought a nomber of men.

Supernumerary Men on Bubsisteace List. (undated)

Geor;j:e Fdjikle old and infirm

General Return of Rijfagea Lojalistis Exclusive of tiiose Quartered and Residing
at the Upp'csr i'^osts. (Undated, but undoubtedly in Dec, 1783)

Loyal Rangers Pensioners, (Refers to Jessap's Loyal Razjgers)

George Finkle, no family from li&vi York Farmer leased lands, of good esU^te,
Cpl, Henry Finkle, single, from lievi lork, farmer,

(iflCtes George Finkle, Jr,, was no doubt with .oig Ref2;iiaent in Qs'i.eao, N.l£.,

where it foraied the garrison.)

Return of the Disbcoided Troops and Loyalists Settled in tht; TovaiBhip i^o. 2

(Cataraqui), Mustered 7 Oct., 1784,

Corpl. Finkle, single, draws one i-ation, lias not cleared Itind, is at Cataraqui.
George Finkle, no family, do do nc coiniaents.

Return of Disbanded Soldiers &. Loyalists Settled in Tovifnship iJo. 5 (Cataraqui)
Mastered 6 Oct., 1784,

G. Finkle, ind K.R.R.K.2., single no ccaameats.





litfWiiri

FIKKLK.

Haldiaiand Papers,

Petition of Qeor^Q Finkle, of Albany County (uadated—somevihere between 1778 and
1782).

Stateb that he was forced with two sonii tio leave liis fajnil„', estate and effects
in the hands of the enemy, since widen he has heard hy Mr. McCarty t!i*i.t all has been
seiaed.

Prays ssubsistence.

Note: from the haloiiaand ir^aoers lt& is noted that the tiio eons, Henry and George,
joined General Bargo^r^ne in Aaii;u&t, 1777, and never retamed to their home in Glaverack,
Albany Goonty, £J.Y. Both settled in tne bay of Quinte region, H-.nry in iilmesttown

Townsiiip in 1764, and George in i'reaericksburgn Township in the same year. Henry
remwln ed in {,*uebec Province uatio. tnu settlement. Georj?e was a soldier in tne 2nd
batt., K.ft.R.ili.I. at tne time oi settxenient, nayina: served in the garrison of Os?/ego

and Cataraqui from 178^ x-o hit* aischareie on i,4: June, 1784. He, therefore, settled in
Frederickabargh Townsxiip with nis regiment, Tne father, George Sr., evidently forced
by age to axjply for subsietenca in 1778, remained in Quebec Province until tbe (3ettle-

tnent, snen he came to i:.rnestx,0im Tovaasnip with his eon, Henr3%





msm

Haldlmeiid Ptoerc.

(Boine th-' papers, records and latttsrs of General Haldiaand, Coamanaer-in-

Chief of the military forces in Qmada during the Kt^voiationary Vsar,

'fhes© papers ar« in the I'ubiic Archivee, Ottavia, Canacu^,)

Roll ol Sien or thu 2ad Kiag*s Bojal fia^iraeat of Nevs Yoi'k iiijliBtod

oincB £5 Oct., 1781,

Gtjorgsi i'inide iialisteu in Aa.^u&t iicd jciaod this £sd Battalion Xt Mov«, 1761

Estorn of Such of thu OffictTS and Seen of ths Ki*i**B LoycJL Ansricane, commanded
by Lt,~Gol. £bc?ie?.er Jesfcrap, i.s sorved the Campai.i(n bstvreen £5 June and Ji4

Oct., 1111p vaio arto no v. facUi&lly in Caui^cla., witii the Ccsiniencia,, s-aci .^[icling

of <i£iCh mu^'s ttjrvicu v,itidn the said time. Thie Corjje «ii£ paid a.p to Zb
June, 1777, and havu been in Fa^- siace J.4 of Uctcbar folic v;in,':.

CapUkin Jfeesaip's Comi;sdi,\

George Finklo, froia i:7 iiu«:utt to £4 Gctcber, 1777. lie joiatid Capt, McAipine*e
CcrpE in 1777

C&ptaia njehr's Company

Cpi. iiunry i'*lnkit5, from £7 AuKuet to J:4 October, 1777.

wore
GaiJwified l»ist of Men ^#ho faavo Jaiuific tJAOj^n that the;/ enlisted by traiicis Ho^^le to

servy in no parti cuiar Corps, and axe now in Jinri batt., K, K. R, i«. Y,

Gworge Finicl©.

List of Man Inii&tud t^ Mr, bVancis iiot^lo and now serving in kJid Batt, Royal
Yorkers v.'ith C&pt. Leake,

Gdorge Finicle,

(iiottti Gooi-gt! Finkla eTluoutiy Si%litjt:fc!C in Jeeeap's Klrig'e. Lojal iiiaoricane, which
iie^ijaent Twag taken prisoner at the Capitulation at S&ratOjSja, By the terme of
agreement thwy is-ere not to etirve again v.iLhin one jear. Tms, Je^^eup^s Cori.e

wee orokun up. ju^i/iocati^ Gc;orK« theu jcinuc Mciilpinu*£ Ccrpe, snd vdion Mc-
Alpine diad ahortiy &.ftur, his soloiwrti join^jd Capt, Leaktt*s Corps, and vdth
ilia became a. Coiipajtiy iu the rnd IVtt., K. x^, E, i*:. "i,, with which he continued
until thd isna of the «*ar. Xitis Gccrge, of ccurstj, is a brother of Honry ena
&on of Oficree, th© pensioner,)

Persons not Attachtjo to rnr-^iyja,

Gtiorga Fin3d.e

i:temsxkfe Concerning Lioyalifitfe., Apr. iti, 1779,





FINKLE.

HaldimaJid ?apere.

Return of FamilieB of Loysligtfc ReceiviniC ^rovieions in the Dietrict of Mont-
real at Govenmeat Expense from *:5 Oct. to '^A Nov., 1780.

George Flioicle, no ft.rallyf Penyioner, livin^^ fct Sorei.

List of Loyal Suijjects who for 5ai'farin,r,, LoEses e.nd Ser-^icoe to Govertiraent have
been recommendtt^d for Sdbtd&teace afc a ttisiporaiy Relief {ab<rat l/Bi-undattid.)*

Feorzii Finkle, araomit £5 fx-cm i.b Aum., 1776. Ko fjisiili here, rc'ccraiaiinded by Sir
John Joljnaon, An eld uaxi, loet a fiiood -jroptirty.

Beaarks oa /eTisioae-^s, (Undis ted—about Feb., 1764).

Georgfc Finklo'—an iiorivii&i, Icyal man, imd brought a number of a«in.

Superaumerary Mtaa on Subsietence Liet, (iindfsted)

George FirJde old and infira

Gensral Rettim of Rafugess* Loy«li&t£ iixclusivo of those Quartered and Re&idiag
at tbij U'ppear* i^oets. (Undated, but undoubtedly in Dec, 1763)

Loyal Rangers Pensiontirs. (Refers to Jeseap's Loyal Kroigfesrs)

Geor«5e Fiukle, no family from Hevv lork Fanaer leased lands, of {^ood eettte,
Cpl. Hanry Flukle, tiiu./.lej, from Mav 'Xo;'k, fai-^atjr,

(.?fot*i Qfiorpcfe Flnkl'i, Jr*, ma no doubt -itSa his ROf^isjant in Osv-tf^c, II. I.,
if'irw^re it forced the ^arrieon.)

Return of the Ditb^.nded Troopt. t)z\d Loyaliete Settled in the To^meidp No. 2

(Cutaraqtil), Mu.stered 7 Oct.. 1784.

Corpi, I'luklfc, single, dr&-i«s'j one r&tion, xmc r*ct cleared Ifjad, Ig at Cataraciui,
Gcort^fj I'lnkla, no f*t!?.ily, do do no comments

.

t « •

Raturr. of Bisbiaid-^d Soldiers & Loyalists t>ettled in Townaidp Uo* Z (Cataraaui)
Mastered 6 Oct., 1784,

G. Fiii^la, :-ud K.R.R.N.Y., sin.?le no comaaats.





Ill tiiiiiinni-rr"''

FINKLK,

iiaidimjund r'apers.

Petition of Gecrgc Finkls, of Aibcmy County (undatod—ecaev.here between 1778 and
1785),

States thst he wae forced with t'^o £ont to leave hie tViinil. , eetate snd effects
In the hands of the aneay, einca which he has heard by Mr, McCfirty tmt all has been

eeiaed.
Prays aubeisttince.

Note: From the Haldimctiid ??•,; ers itK i& noted tlxat tha ts-o ecne, Heni-y and Gaorge,

joined Ganeral Bur^-:oyne in Aajra^it, 1777, arid never retnmad to their home in Claverack,
Albixny Coanty, N.Y. Both settled in the Bs.y of <„:'iiri^<i i-u'^icu, Hcarj^ in Emeettcwn
Tovmehip in 17t4, and George in Frederickebiirgh TomiEhip in the came year, iianry

remain ed in Quebec Froviuca un^il the sytuiement. uaon?:e was a Eoldier in th^i '^xid

Bfa.tt,, K.R.H.N.'i. at tha Liroe of settiejEsnt^ htj.vinA Burv&d in the gerrison cf OsBsgc
&.nd C&tar&c-ui from libit to his dischfer^^e on «:4 Jxaa, i7B4. Hs, therefore, esttled in
fredwricksburKh To^f-nsliip wit-ii his r&£:lSiint. The fatner, Georsre 6r., evid>iutly forced
by 8g& to Apply for subeifctcinc© in 1778, remuined in Uiaboc Province uutil l.ae {settle-

ment, whwa he eaae to Erneetto-m ToTmsidp with hit. son, Hsnry.








